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lllimnrk Nil D.nit.
London, Jan. 3. The usual quiet of
Thy I.oie Their I.lrr. In
Mrs at Now Year's day was disturbed by a reAKnniMUItnl'llttliiirc unit (Julf Train
SIsrsrAt Sstrsilor utirt IfondnrM tltlnsr
port that Prince Blimarok wns dead.
J.rt.y Oily,
llrlil V.
Coat ollilsUd Into nflovarolgnlUputille.
New York. Jan. 3. Six members of This rumor, so emphatically stated by
Kansas City, Mo.. Jnn. G, After
Washington,
4.
Jon.
Chairman
ono family were killed by Annies and an
evening paper, and shouted
about thrco months of Inactivity KanWaiVer, of the banking and currency
smoko In n fire that occurred early yes- throughout London by tho newsboys,
sas City robbers scored another brilcotnmiltoo of the house, has called a
terday morning In Jcrsoy City.
created n deep sensstlon In tho minds
liant achievement last night This
meeting of his commltloo for WednesTho dead nro:
of tho genornl public and great excitetlmo tho Kansas Olty, Pittsburg and
day to mako arrangements
for tho
Adolph Ilolch, 42 years of ago, the ment In the newspaper circles until a
Quit road Is tun sufforor.
Tho
hearing to bs accorded to mombers of
father; Kmmn Holoh, 42 years old, tho denial was received by tho Boutor
Port Arthur express special,
tho monetary commission January 12.
company.
mother: Till lo Ueleh, 22 years old; Ida
which loft tho company's depot hero at
Mr.
Walker Is very sangulno that tho
Belch, 10 years old; Albert Ilcleu, 14
4: 40 last night, was robbed before It
Most
of the Londoners, however,
comrolttoo wilt report a bill embodying
years old; (Itutav Belch, 8 years old. went to bed In the belief that Princo
had passed beyond tho elty limits. Two
system
Suffolk
the
features
of
tho old
men, whom no ono but tho express
Sertral others wero Injured, and It Blimarok was dead, as the dispatch to
to tho houso.
may bo that anothor member of tho
messenger seems
seen,
to
have
tho Beutcr company from Hamburg
"Wo will roport a bill," cald he
family will die. Ho Is the 10- - was not published until tho following
ollmbd Into tho express oar as tho
meet,
tentatively,
"Which
not
will
but
nnd his body Is covered morning.
Inquiries mado In London
train left tho depot Thoy overpowerAnally, tho objections to the present
ed tho messenger, bound and gagged
with burns. John Chanty, chief of the bear out the denial. Baron d'Kckndt-ittelbanking
will
national
bill
The
act
him and rifled tho ear boforo tho train
Jersey Olty flrp department, wns very
attache of tho Gorman embatiy,
not disturb tho greenbacks, tho silver
eatno to a stop. Whon tho train slown mim- said no news had been received at tho
tnrougn
uauiy
uunieo.
ion
lie
coinage nor tho gold coinage, but It
ed up at a railroad crossing known as
ing floor and was resetted with diff- legation, and the offlclal was convinced
will Absolutely relievo tho treasury of
Air Lino Junction, near tho southiculty.
COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
that tho rumor was untrue became,
the rodomptlon of any form of paper or
eastern, limits of the elty, they elllned
Adolph Belch's home was at 317
apart
from the abxenoo of ofTlolnl niws,
out of tho car and disappeared. Noth- Alt 100 Hllr Curtinentet Or.lir.it He. coin certificates. It will mako tho prollo was n real catato n pcrsonnl friend of d'itckndtsteln was
nveniio.
.
vision that all other progressive coun
ing was known of tho robbery until a
iiiiuuru, jamea aicican, juiiii agent nnd well to do.
stnylng at tho home of Prince Bistlwil tty the Trrninmr,
j
tries oxcept ours makes and keeps Darrldgo,
negro train porter ontercd tho oar and
Oswald Bruco, B. Jacques,
It Is believed that the (Ire broke out marck, and would certainly havo teleWashington. Jan. G. United States
found tho holpless express messenger. Treasurer lloborts yesterday sent the tholr form of monoy at par. Ouaran unidentified man.
from n heater In the basement nnd graphed hod tho rumor been true
At this hour nothing Is known tin to following tologrnm to all assistant tooa will bo furnlshod for nil paper
alow many wore Injured will novcr worked Its wny up to the third floor,
At tho British foreign ofllso It was
monoy precisely ns Is now furnished by
tho nmount of booty scoured.
treasurers: "Discovery of dangerous tho bond scourlty held by tho govern be known, ns thoio who Buffered but whore the sleeping apartmenta of the rlio said no news of Bismarck's death
Aftor the trnln had been stopped and counterfeits compels tho retirement of
silnhtly
onco
for their homes family were located.
had been received, and tho rumor was
mnt It will be tho old sound stato or wero atcared formado
its crow nail come forward nud re all $100 silver certificates.
by frmidi.
Henry Belch said It was late whon discredited there.
Those
Forward
banking system nationalized tho Suf who
leased tho oxprosa messenger It was
wero more seriously hurt wero the family retired, tho evening having
A donlnl haa alao bcon received hero
found that tho robbors had rifled tho nil such notes to this ofllco for destrucfolk system, as It Is called."
decarried to neighboring drug stores, beon sixnt In entertaining New Year's from Berlin.
Tho fooling Is ono of
local snfe, taking from It everything tion, lie cautious In receiving the
Mr. Cox of Tennessee, tho leading
whnce they were tnken to tho hospital callers, ltnrly In the morning ho was profound reticence. Tho actual source
of value. Thoy had made no effort to nomination of the kind mentioned." minority
banking
mombor
tho
of
and
yesdisturb tho through safe. From Air Another of these counterfeits was
or tn their homes, after tholr Injuries nwakened by shouts. Ilunnlng Into of the report I not known, but the ruLino Junction a tolcgnphlc account of terday discovered In a pnekngo received curcnoy committee, dooa not bellovo had been attended to.
tho hall, ho saw smoke nnd ltnmoa In mor was readily credited In view of tho
tho robbery was sent to the city and from Chicago. 8o far as known tho that tho committee will ovor unite on
commit
to
wore
tho
lakon
dead
The
lower hnll. IIIr father was thero, fnct that the
the
has for the
aponly cities In which thoy htivo
tho train proccodod south. wells-Far-g- o
a bill, but ho thinks It entirely prob
ofnclnls stated that there was not peared are Chicago, 8t Jotils and able that thoy will agrco to roport a tee rooms of Alderman Parnell, tho de and they managed to get out of the past fortnight been In bad health, and
feated candidate for mayor, directly house In their night clothes. Young worse than boforo, though It wob not
much of value In tho local safe nnd Philadelphia.
bill to tho house for discussion, as tho across tho street
that $200 or $300 would probably cover
Belch mn down the street nnd gave thought hla llfo was In poltlvo danger.
oommltteo did In tho caso of tho Carl
tho company's loss. In nollco circles
his
At the closo of tho polls a orowd the alarm. When he returned
Til Kflrlmm Will.
Inquiries made by both telegraph nnd
congresn.
lalo bill In tho lost
however, the Impression prevails that
gathered In tho city hall, where It has father was nowhere to be seen, but one telstihono havo elloltcd tho reassuring
E. Judge Kohlsaat
III..
Chicago,
Jan.
4. Tho comploto
Washington,
tho robbers secured BeveralHhousand
Jan.
suoof his brothers. Hlgmund. was thoro, statement that tho princo Is alive, and
has admitted tho will of John u. consolidation of Nicaragua, Salvador been tho custom for years for the
dollars In money nnd Jewelry,
He whb tnken to a
badly burned.
Tho report received at the oxpress Ketcham to record. Tho lawyers for and Honduras Into a sovorolgn ropub ces.ful candidate to address the oleeIs no reason to bellevo that
tors. Tho building was crowded to tho neighboring house, where he said somo tlmt there
company's office here states that tho tho Koteham heirs announced that thoy llo Is
is nny worse than It has
condition
his
according
to
progressing
steadily,
doors, probably 3000 peoplo being one had nwakened him, and that ho
robbors ontered tho express car as tho did not doalre to contest tho question
late.
beon
of
by
Correa,
Honor
udvices
received
train was pulling out or tho yards, of tho admission of tho will to probate
through the blinding
Jammed In Its narrow space. There
A dlsnateh from Hamburg says tho
ohargo d'affaires of ths Greater Bopub was u lull In tho proceedings, when tho had Jumped
vlng forced tho rear dour with n
an
down the atalrcase rumor of Prince BIsmarck'B death orig
for
and
asked
lis
simply
amoke
ruts
tlmo,
nnd
at
this
ny. 15. N. Itydo, or Kansas city,
llo of Central America, Senor Corroa audlenco called for several of tho nowly
out Into the open air.
Upon appeal from tho lurmal ordor of tho la ndvlsod
tho express messenger.
inated In Berlin, and wbb received in
that tho diet has completed elected nldcrmon at onco, and thero nnd
englna companies respond- Hnmburir with akoptleUm, whloh in
turning from his work ho looked Into probate court admitting tho insiru- - a constitution
Several
Ilcpubllo
Creator
of
tho
speaker
securing
a
was somo delay In
tho barrel or a slxsuootcr. Tho
This WBB allowed,
tnnnt III record.
ed promptly to the alarm, nnd ton
proved to bo
offered no resistance, though and tho matter will como up ngaln In with full legislative powers, and that to address them. Alderman Carothera minutes Inter tho fire wus out Then quiry at Fredorlehsruho
I
however.
doubt,
no
There
presidents
court,
robto
tho
notico has been sent
Justified.
ho was woll nrmcd, and after tho
tho regular course In the circuit
Joined the mayor In an effort to seouro
bers had bound htm ono of the two where bororo a jury, mo onuro mira of tno thrco countries forming tho qulot In rosponso to numerous calls began tho search. The rays from tho thnt Princo BIsmarck'B lienitn una
thrco Imnn rudoly shaken In tho Inst row
dlsoloscd
flromnu'M lanterns
men stood guard over him whllo tho tion nf the mental capacity oi .Mr, union tfiat the constitution Is ready
It M. Toole was pushed forward . to tho fharrcd bodies ngalmt tho wall at tho days,
other rifted tho safe.
ifntnlintn tn mako n will can be to bo pasted upon.
owing to hla Insomnln, which la
platform on which tho speakers-stoodTho robbbrs oro described as smooth iirounht un.
Tho matter of appoint
foot of tho stairs. They wero Adolph duo to want of open nld oxcrclse, nnd
step
n
convene
to
will
be
next
young
men, iud the fact that ment of administrators to takq caro of
faoed
Au ho reached It there was an ominous
tlfi&ial assembly with twonty crackling, and tho raised platform on Ilolch. his daughter Tllllo and little tho agony whtch ho suttcra rrom mo
both werd'extrcmely nervous whllo in the citato was dlfoWctl, but the rottrt
tltiBtAVo.
Tho father had fallen upon gout.
f)r. Sohwennlgor haa ordered
as
Is
express
ovldenco
taken
car
tho
alcontinued this phnso of tne enso until dolcgatcs from each of tho threo coun which tho mayor and nowly-olecto- d
daughter
and his son was In his Princo DlBinnrck to nustain iron.
to
Kansas
the
new
recruits
nro
thy
that
10.
ties to pass upon tho constitution. Tho dermen wero seated seemed to pitch
Jnn.
City's band of trnln robbers. At 7:10
arms. Thoy wero burned nlmost bo mental exertion.
assembly Is expected to bo bold during forward to tho floor. Thoro was n sago'clock last night a special train was
yond recognition.
report mm
In
Clilnn.
Hamburg, Jan. 3,-- Tho
lln.tlllllr. I'.nrrd
the coming spring.
ging of timbers, and tho next moment
sent to tho sccno of the robbery with
In the lmamnctlt of tho llOURO tho
had uicu is
Pckln. Jnn. C The ministers nnd
Bismarck
Sonor Correa has advices from Nlca 150 people woro hurled twonty foot to
Prlncn
a forco of offlesrs. nnd thoy nro now
enrchlng pnrty stumbled ovor tho ro cd. The prince wnturimy rotcm...
scouring Uio country along tho rlvor tho tsuiig It ynmen (Chlneso foreign ragua as Into as December 16 stating tho floor bolow.
A beam running
of Ida and Albert two blnckon
mains
banks In search of tho lobbors. Lust nfflfioi snout tho whnlo of one night In that an amtcablo adjustment had been twenty
Callers ion uioir
feet along tho center of tho hall m cnmiies. with nrms entwined. Por personal vl.lts.
night's robbery Ib tho first that has ltKPiitMlnir the deposition of tho reached between Nicaragua and Costa
vmu.u
Froldoricusruiip,
had given way, and the crowded mass
ontlroly cards.
ocourred on tho Kansas City. Pittsburg
of Tsuo Chou, Klcn ovor tho Imprisonment
of tho standing above that section of tho floor tions of the limb had been
estnto Is Blluntcd. nnu vr.
BUmnrek
and Oulf Lino, but Is the sixth of the Chlneso commandant
away, nnd tho fnoea woro hor
chancellor Is living, Is situ-nto- d
kind perpetrated In Kansas City with province of Hhan Tung, who Is accused Costa Illcau consul general. It was was thrown In a heap to tho bottom. burned
Ham-burmother was found the former
In fifteen months. There havo been of Issuing threatening languago to n feared at ono tlmo that his arrest A largo safe stood tn one corner of tho ribly distorted. The
olehteon miles by roll from
but
She wns
In the dining-rooaovnriil arrests of nlleKed train rob Oeriunn missionary. The commnniinni would lead to war, and thoro are re- hall, and with a hugo steam coll, sllchtly burned. Her fnce showed no
bers during this porlod. In which there Iium mil iiMii summoned to Poklu for nowed reports to this effect, but
weighing hnlf a ton, came crashing inni nf twin. She undoubtedly died
haa not been a single conviction.
examination, ns previously cabled, tho vlow of his offlolal advices Sonor Cor- down on the heads of tho victims.
ARRESTED FOR DEFAULTING.
dllllculty having been smootnou over.
from suffocation.
Is
satisfactn
wild
was
Incident
Following
tho
oraah
thero
tho
feels
roa
that
llvrp Wntor Cotirriitlini.
Tho general situation remains
IMI.Mi.l.ryt!lmr..lWllh the HmWfiWrush for tho doors. At tho south door,
Chattanooga. Tonn.. Jan. 5. Pursu
Hostilities nro roared. The orily closed.
Abmiilnnvd.
Orronn
Th
MIS.ooo.
ut
ntnnt
Tho chargo has received no official where tho majority of the crowd bad
steamer
ant to n call from tho chamber of com (lorman minister, llnron Von Hoyking.
Halifax. N. 8.. Jan. Thn
unui Information on tho recent uprising In ontered, there was n terrlblo panic.
Savannah. Oa., Jan. 3.- -P. H. IMiry.
to
bound
Mo.,
merco of this city, n delogate con veil Is understood to be temporising
Portland,
from
Ooronna.
mo
waters
oi
In
Chlneso
nrrlval
tho
by
of tho Southern Uxpreos comIn
agent
U
ThoMo
wero
down
In front
thrown
Salvador, and for this reason
tlon was bold In this city yesterday for Prusslon licet
400 horses nnd a general
with
Undon,
who embezzled
clined to discredit tho stories of serious the oncoming ruah, shrieking and cargo struck on Beul Island yesterday pany nt Brunswick,
tho purpose of perfecting a permanent
tno hbot
rrom
115.000
Only
safety.
fighting
nnd
tho
door
than
mnr.
for
trouble.
organization for tho advancement of
tno cap
by
Klomllkara Arrlr.
Wednesday and e soaped, waa
In chargo ono half of tho rear door, a spaco of and was abandoned
continue
last
will
there
Correa
Mr.
the navigation of tho Tennossoo river,
o
Forty-ftvSeattle, Wash.. Jan. 5.
was open, nnd In tain and tho crow. Tho second offl oapturod yesterday rour muen on- - ui
nnd to adopt a memorial to the present
Sunday on nf lin affairs of tho threo republics at probably threo feet, thought to open cor nnd
of tho crow
twenty-thre- o
ono
no
This Is the result of tho
mod
rush
determined
coneiess on tho subject of the needed Klondlkcrs arrived hero
tho
having
been
Savannah.
It
harbor,
Woods
Improvements to the channel.
Tle tho steamer Corona, from Skuaguay Washington,
Points,
600
Forbes
people
entirely,
by tho Southern express
readied
and
present tho door In Its
given
tno
necessary
for
chase
not
Is
It
nows,
following cities nnd town contiguous and Dyea. They brought no late
of thoso ofllolaU.
should turn to struggled through the narrow spaco, at noon. Tho remainder
It was by acciueni mm
to the river nnd Interested In the pur- - as nil of them left Dawson previous that Minister Bodrlguw
and leurned that a sunplclous character had
BaxUr
Capt
Includlug
bearing
strong
la
down
tho
weaker.
tho
on
board.
probably
this
Is
It
post
hero.
his
to
the
doio of tho meeting were represented
25. In roferenco
Within a moment after the floor had thirty-si- x
others, headed for aoal Is passed Ways station, and mo uescny- Sheffield,
tho Docaturs, to December thoy confirm tho stor- brought about to somo extent by tho
Bridgeport
In,
not
moro
United
were
than
fallen
there
Tuscumbla, Florence, Huntsvllle and food situation,
tho
receiving
land.
yosterday that Mabry was cumins;
arrivals, that thero frlcUon over
"Wheeler. Ala.: Ilossvllle, da., Colum ies of last week's
Cenetral Amert-ca- n three persons In tho hall, on that porBaxtor and tho remain I Myers, who waa aiaiuB i
Cant.
Unless
to
thf
ministers
although
States
winter,
bus, Miss.. Faycttevlllo and Clutta will bo no famine this
tion of tho floor which had not fallen.
states, although the only causo
der of tho crow, who stoered for Seal search, wired to Savannah from Waya
provisions are scarce. It will bo necnoose. Tcnn.
falluro
Kodrlguex
send
think,
to
Island, have succeeded In reaching this morning that Mapry was comma
for Minister
The meeting was called to order by essary, however, they spring, as tho
asked
00,000 nr.,
horn
uuamess
tuo
Is
that
Col. Tomollnson Fort of this city, supplies In the early pretty
return
shoro bofore this time, It Is feared they In on tho Ogecchre road, and
to
well ox- him.
Augusta, On., Jan. 4. A special from
arrest
to
out
sent
galo
haa
bo
heavy
men
a
as
chairman of the chamber of commerce tnrif nn hand will bothe YUKOII upuua does not demand his presence.
ao.
do
that
will novcr
yestercity
Washington, (la., says: Fire was distho
to
commlttco on navigation or tho Ten haustcd by the tlmo
contlnuossly
returned
Mr. Myers
nlmost
boon blowing
brought
for navigation.
nesaoe river.
covered at 4:30 o'clock yesterday morn
tho detectives
day, and
THE DURRANT CASE.
Friday
slnco
Joseph Wheeler, member of congress
by
P. P.
ing In tho storo nrcupled
barracks nbout the time
tho
Mabry
Into
Ilollnr llxpln.laii,
for the tenth Alabama district, was
Wooton, and when tho flro department
he arrived there. Mabry was aearciioo.
MftJe to
Hlrnmrr IIkIiiB Hull!
nrmient and addressed the convention
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. Jan. 5. A terrible
n..il..r UMort U bl
the (la mow wero beyond conarrived
pointing
York
and $15,070.73 was found on him. Of
Now
and
3.
Tho
river
of
the
Clnolnnntl
needs
Jnn.
Now
I.I
111.
York.
fx.
on the
accident occurred on tho
pockbulldlnga woro completetrol.
Thrco
company
has
out tho methods to tie adopted to sc Southern yesterday causing the death
Steamship
this nmount $1000 was In his hip
Hnn PrnnaUeo. Gal.. Jan. 4.-contents, the and Cuba Mall
next
destroyed,
with
tholr
ly
his
aulrt
under
rum the needed government aid.
balance
eomiiloted n contract with the wm. et, nnd tho
known men In the doro Dnrranfe attorneys will again flames being cheeked by the
money was inncm
A oommltteo was appointed to go to of two of the best
Tho
Philadelphia
skin.
for
his
to
of
company
UnneWashington nnd ask confess for an norvloo nf that road. Thomas
Mabry said
rk to obtain tho aid of tho federal walla of tho King building, the first Cramp
twin-screcharge by the company.
five new 600-tonnnrnnriallon
for needed Improve lutn, engineer, and Flroraan Denham oourtB, nnd will ask Judge Morrow for floor of which was occupied by merHe had como
$1.35.
only
spent
proposed
huil
tho
of
exhe
was
plans
or
an
The
association
permanent
A
steamers.
mo
victims
ments.
wnuo
wore tho unfortunate
n writ nf habeas eorptts.
chants and the top floor by lawyers
fully meet the government re through tho woods from Brunswick to
organized.
plosion whloh enused tho death of tho aaal contest Is being conducted, nn and physicians.
The total loss Is es ihltM
ears
freight
auxiliary Savannah, walking all tho wny. about
twelve
two men. derailed
perfor soeond-olas- s
quirements
be
will
Budd
to dov.
and did other damage. The explosion- other npponl hope that he will be In- timated at $00,000, with Insurance ag- ortilsers. Ono hundred and fifty first 100 miles, being afraid to take nny or
Itarrnnt Tulki.
gregating $40,000.
iu.niv.iwn miles from Karri- fected, In the
San Quenlln, Gal.. Jan. 6. Theodore
and second and somo 100 to 110 steer- tho trains, na ho was well known.
11:30 ociock yemru7 duced to grunt Durrani a reprieve until
about
at
man
his
aeene
of
Mabry said his offlee had been short
Durrant has rehearsed the
been
age passengers can be carried. Next
I
have
morning.
Color.. I'rateh.r Wit.
nil the leeal points at Isiue
these
Paul
some tlmo, nnd that, knowing ho
own death. At his own request, made
and
for
St
to the St Uuls
The Boston Budget says that a merIn caso all efforts
f.tiiv determined.
steamers
absolutely without emotion, ho has
about to bo discovered, this large
was
largest merchant
Xnustlt 1UU,
to save Durrant fall, whloh la expected. chant who lives near Boston numbers will be the United Stales.
amount of monoy wns too great a
been told every Insldent that wilt mark
built In the
Iludoueet Jan. 8. Two duels with i.i. rather will bo at the foot or tne gni among his acquaintance and friend
temptation for hlm.so he Just took tne
tho minutes of his last hours of life. swords were fought here yesterday,
tn hear his son's last words and an old colored preaeher, by whom he
The condemned mn has made the
took It and skipped. Ho will
chanees.
was
Sunday
rtseutly
a
Invited
to
make
!
arising out of Insulta exehauged dur
Durrant
It.clnlm.it.
Mrs.
lo
fur in.
n witness his d6ath.
concerning his execution: ing the recent debates in tne www
to Brunswick.
be
morning
tnken
over
eall
at
whleh
tbe
church
Kngland's
hour
New York. Jan. 3. New
her sen until half an
Savannah. Oa., Jan. 3.- -r. ii. waury.
That the ropo used to hang htm shall houie of tho Hungarian parliament will bo withend.
presides. The taerehaat, al ntuinrieaed firms are to bo reelalmed
the
Utter
wimew
net
will
She
the em bottling agent of the Southern
be destroyed Immediately after his Count Stefan Tlxa wounded fieri ; Lvid- - before tho
though wishing raoit heartily to acand reoperated on a plan Hxpresa company at Brunawlek. who
the closing seena.
cept the Invitation and to bring his restocked
death: that none of the spectators w g Olay and nerr nqmuuu
phllanthrophlo
and
thnt in nrlmarllv
In
was captured near here Saturday, atwife also, was somewhat In doubt as
shall be allowed to gaxe upon his fea- wounded Herr Stefan Hayovsky.
A corpora
secondarily commercial.
tempted suicide In his cell In the police
were
"0us.
A Church Itutttitd.
am
to
doing.
of
so
propriety
the
"I
tures after be Is executed; that no au- both cases the wounds
Yesterday
aeere-tar- y station
during the night.
received flesh
with
the
Uajary
formed
been
and
has
Hon
Tlza
Herren
and
death,
Afraid," he said. In explanation, "that
topsy shall be held after
Texarkana. Ark.. Jan.
he was found lying In n pool
mnmttir
exchange
Its
at
wool
York
wounds.
New
of
his
dead
pronouuoed
Is
In
our preseneo would net be wholly
that after he
intered St James Bplieopal ohurch.
uuuu of blood on the floor, hla olothlng soak
remains shall be dellvored to his par-onnight at Is o'clock pleasant to your congregation." Tho head to purohase land and farm
Sunday
Old
ed and his hands and raeo reu wim
olty.
Itsn.
Mmart
this
Another
possible.
as
as soon
shepherd reassured him. "Why. sab," inn In tho states of Massachusetts blood. He was unconscious, and waa
original
$80 worth or vaiuauies
Ohio,
an
county.
of
It
robbed
nnd
reeelved
Allen
has
In
of
Durrant
The father
Conneetloitt Vermont and New Hamp at first thought to be dead. He had
swindle has been worked on the farm- Two altar pieces of great Importance to he exclaimed, "dero's so many white
from Meridian. Tex., a document which
on such terms opened au artery In his wrist with a
purports to be the original alleged con- er. The swindler had an enormous the rituals of that religion were appro folks In dat cbursh some Sundays shire and to resell both
In large cities penknife. He was taken to the city
purehasers
to
attract
15.
the
to
as
a
Ulanther
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llko
ban'
looks
mali
Joseph
sevfession of
nriniri. end a. costume of the minis
artificial ear of corn, made from
centers of hospital, where ho Is kept under close
congested
tnnrriKr nf nisnohe I.amont and Min
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of
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a
relieve
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and
eral ears carefully glued together. Ho ter'a also. The burglars entered the ful
guard. The physicians say ho will reIn
the
bo
used
will
Williams.
It
nie
population.
In a day or two.
sold kernels "for seed" from tho ear at building at the front door by means of
cover
final efforts to secure a stay of execuFrance has a dialect aoslety, the S
Beforo ho became too weak to move,
exorbitant prlees.
a false key. and made good tnoir cs clety des Psrlers de Frsnce, wbosi
tion.
ror.arm.4 Is Nat Forawsrasd.
Mabry smeared tils open hand with
nun. This Is the second pteoe of van
(labile "I told Mrs. Ulngerly ins blood and stamped tho Impression ot
Is M Qsston Paris, of tbi
ortsldent
late,
Aftar HI Tim.
The steamer Montgomery arrived at
of
elty
oernetrated In this
Franealse, which Is cotleet talked too muoh."
he hand on the wall of his cell. UnAirtight "In ons way Adam bad a dallim
Tampa. Fla., the other day.
only a short whllo ago Academic
Baylle "What did aha dot"
ho wrote In blood with hla
parts ol
derneath
lessnditsjid
In
sonas
all
Dwtelt-"W- hat
in
was thatf The Cathollos
snap."
extent of $100
1 Just cuds flngr
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Kxpress sompany,
to
know.
Oayllo
"Southern
was
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don't
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Ulalrgowrle
"I
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by
presents
Ths
m'taos of
Airtight "Christmas
Franco
weren't
29, 1b97."
way.
hospital."
December
from
the
same
In
tbe
lack
beached recently to prevent sinning
In vogue then." The Yellow Book.
A DARINQ HOBBGriY.

oom-pany- 's

ttnhlnot M..tliif,
Washington, Jan. D. At a meeting
of the cablnot yeatorday, attended by
all tho members except Secretaries
Alger and Ixng, the replies to bo sub
mitted by tho various secretaries to
tho senate resolution calling for Infor
mation as to tho application of the
civil servlco law to covcrnl depart
ments of tho government and tho recommendations, It any, tho secretaries
havo to mako regarding tho administration of tho law were fully discussed.
All of tho replies have been printed
and It Is expected Hint all of them Tttl
asuio
do sent to tho senate
from tho civil servleo matter no quoa-tlo- n
of general Importance was discussed. Tho senatorial situation In
Ohio was alluded to and the president
expresed not only his deep concern In
the result, but nlso his bctlof that Mr.
Honna would succeed hlmsolf.
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London, Ont, Jan. 4. At 1 a. m. tho
deaths resulting from tho wreck of tho
city hall number thirty, nnd It Is said
thnt tho list Is likely to bo even larger,
many of the Injured being In n serious
Owing to tho fact that
condition.
"many of the Injured wero carried to
their homes, it Is difficult to gather
tholr names.
London, Ont., Jan 4. Twenty per
sons are known tn have been killed and
many Injured by tho collnpso of n floor
night
In the city hall last night
closed the municipal campaign, and tho
hall was crowded to hear the addresses
61 the stato candidates.
iat midnight the bodies of the follow- Idn had boon taken from the wrecked
mlldlng and Identified:
J. Ileaman, It. Luexton, It Leigh, U
W. Burke,
Talbot, John Turner,
Jdhn W. Borland, Frank Iloblnson, C.
Harris,
Bfckett. N. Carothera,
lm Smith, A. Phillips, Ben Nash,

to-da- y.
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I'rawiilly tilt objsct

Is abominable.
Why do you not
do what Is right, and acknowledge hor

"It

M.i

of his March

en-ter-

IhHhk ho other than the fairy
rrlMo ho (miI admired m much from
the first. Horn eloMly, sho was n reurtg;

according to tho Freneh law."
"For a very good reason, There Is
some one I love bettor, as you know."
with
woman ef about
Hut the actress drew herself angrily
told, black ej-and n petulant mouth, a war.
Directly sho
alRnlflmnt or
"You love no ono. Yon have no lovo
raw him she iittwit hor head anil made In your heart. I tell you, Imn, I nm
a grlmac.
sorry for her and far hor child. Thoro
Is n child, ton, Is there not?"
"Ho It l you!" ahe cried. "I tkougfcl
"Yes," replied Catissldlere.
you ware dead, and burled.'
"Dooa alio know, this poor betrayed,
"And you did not mourn mol" rewhat you have Just told me?"
turned Oaiisalillttrr-- . softly, with hl
"Certainly uoL It would only disroost winning imlle.
"Well, I hare
come to ask you to sup with me tonight tress her!"
"It Is Infamous!" exclaimed font-phtnnt tho Oafo do Tronto Htolloa."
"1 almll net camel I nm engaKodP
"Not at all," he answered. "Mho Is
You will
"N'onwiiRo, goraplitrial
very happy In her Ignoranec, I nssuro
tome."
you.
nnd It
"Of murae ahe will come." erlcd the may When the time comes,
camo when you please, I will toll
low oomtHllan, breaking In. "My chilgo
dren, lire In amity while you ran, and her tho truth and ahe will quietly
home."
drink of the beet, for tho nermann are
Thoro was a long pause. Rerophlnc
approaching. I'apa Corbcrt command!
you be merry, my children, while you continued to smoko hor cigarette and
may. Hornplilnn, CniiMldlorc In a king to glance from tlmo to time with no
very admiring oagornoes at hor com
tonight; you will join him and drlnlc panion.
It was ctoar that tho frank
confusion to tho enemies of France."
villainy had not
aonfonslon of his
"Why did you not enmo before?" deBooing hor
raised him In hor cstoom.
manded Sernphlne, aharply. "It la n coldness, nnd anxious to clianco tho
week atnee I have son you. Were you subject, ho rang for tho waiter and or
nuritlnK tho baby at homo?"
dored tho hill. While Hint dneumont
"Ah, CauMldloro Is n moilel
was being prepared
he opened his
exclatmmlMademnlaellelllanche;
purse nnd looked Into it. Tho act
"he rocka tho cradle and goes to bed nt seemed to remind him of something ho
had forgntton. Ho felt in tho poekst
"Iadla,"aa!d (Jjrbcrt. with mock
of hla ooat, and drew forth a small
"I conjure you not to Jaal rn cardboard box.
ouch a subject. I am a family man my"I have somothlng to show you," ho
self, aa you are aware. Heaped tho said, smiling.
nllar! Vonerato the linintoliold! And
Beraphlno glanced up careloMly.
since the Oermnns are approaolitni; "
"What Is It. pray?"
"Mother the (lormaHa!" Inlorrupbod
"It Is this," ropllod Oaussldloro.opon
Rcrnplilno.
camo
and burn tng tho box and allowing n gold brace"I.t them
Parte to the ground. 1 ahould not wire. let rlehly wrought.
"Do you think
1
toll you, Cntisatillere, 1 have nn
U pretty? Stay! Lot me try It on your
arm!"
"Don't lielleve her!" cried Corbort.
So saying, ho clasped tho brnoolot on
"Kcraphlno will aup with you
She Sornphlno's loft wrist. Holding nut
lovoa Ilrunot'M oyster iiatea too well to her arm, alio looked nt It with
assumed
deny you. Think of It. my child! A rnrolOftrios,but secret plonsuro, for sho
little auppor for two, with Chsmliortln was a truo dnughter of tho thantur,
that has Just foil the lire, and
and loved ornament of any kind.
"I soo," sho said, slyly. "A llttlo pres
out for madnmo!"
An hour lutor CniiHtldloro nnd
No, It la for you If you
"Diablo!
Sornplilno wore sentotl In one will necopt It."
of tho cnblnolH of tho Cafo tlos Tronto
"No, thank you.
Plonso
take It
Htolloa ntulenlily tttsetiMliiK their llttlo nwny.
I will not tako what belongs
auppor.
to another."
When tho meal waa done and the
"Then I will throw It Into tho
waiter had broiifht In the coffee, the street!"
pair ml aldo hy tide, nod Causslillero'a
At this moment tho waller rcturnod
arm stole rauttd the lady'K walHt.
with tho hill. It nmountod to a oonsld
"Take your arm away." ahe cried, orn bio sum, and when Rauseldloro had
IniiBhltiK. "What would Madame
settled It, and liberally few! the bring
my If ahe aow you?"
or, there waa very llttlo left In tho
CaiiMldlere'a fare darkenod.
purso.
"Never mind her." lu returned.
"You will weur the liracnint for my
"Ah. but I do mind! You are a lis ! aahe, wild L'atisaldlcre.
,tly, as he
man, and ahould be at homo with your assisted IheactreHs to put on
hor clunk
wife. Tell me, CniiMldlero," alio con"No. no." answered Heraphlne, hut
tinued, wntahliiR him keonly, "dooa alio without attempting to take tho brneo- know how you pass the tlmo?"
'Apropos, i.enn, where do yon
lot off.
"She neither known nor hoods."
get your money? You do not work
"Slio la a child, nnd much, think, and yot you spoud your
Cauuldlore.
Mtupld, nnd doea not concern horsolf conn,
vometimea like an HdkIIhIi ml
with what alio doea not understand."
lor."
Kornphlno'N mnnnor chnriKod.
Tho
"I wtrfh I wore twenty times ns rich
smile pa mi Ml from her face, nnd the cor. for your snko! ' crlod Caussldloro, ovad
nor of hor petulant mouth camo down. lug tho question. "Ah, my Horaphlno
Frowning, alio lighted a riKarotto, and, I adoro you!
loaning back, watched the thin blue
He drew her toward him nnd kissed
wroatlm of smoke na tiioy curled up hor on tho Up. The present of
the
toward the celling.
bracelet had provulled.and she suffered
"What ure yuu thinking of?" niketl the saluto paMeutly; but thero was an
Caunalillare. tenderly.
expression In hor face which showed
"I am thinking"
that she rated hor admlror exactly at
"Yea,"
Ills true worth.
"Thut you nre Incorrigible, and nn.
A few minute Intor Causahllore,
to 1h) triiMtedi you have given thin per tho actress Hanging on his arm, with
gry ly
I
name,
your
and
believe alio hi quitiou uie cine,
win
your wifo after all; and It that Is to,
what wtll become af your promise to
CHAI'THIl XXVIII.
I am a foal, I (H'tlere. to waele
nicT
N the morning aft
my time on stick a man."
er ner strniiRo In
'8orephlne!M
tnrvlaw with Mar
"Is alio your wife, or la ahe net?"
Jorle, Allele of tlie
"She la Hot. ray angel.''
M o u e h o
d'Or,
freo!
are
ymi
"Then
Anawer ma
droesed In tho wild
truly; no falsehoods, If you please."
ly extravagant eos
"1 will tell you the almplo truth.
ttime of a petro
replied CaHMldlerc. slaking Ills voice
I wise, and holding
nervoHKly
glancing
and
toward the
a naming torch In
door. "In one snae. look you. I am
was
hand,
her
married; In another, 1 am not married
standing In an ar
at kIL"
list's studio a grimy enough apart
"What nonsense you talk I Do you mont. situated In a bark street In the
think I am insaner'
neighborhood of the Madeleine.
"I think ysti are an angel."
Mhe waa posing tor the benefit of the
"Pshaw! Take your arm away "
Immediately In front of her, but
"14ten to me, 8oraHkle. Hie affair artist
eyes were fixed not uihm htm, but
her
I
aa
very
will
simple,
yov
stew
la
upon the figure of a young man who
IHen! (loon!"
waa working bard at the other end of
"In a moment ef Impulse, far r,iaefta
room. Hver since she first come to
which I need not explain, I married htr the
the studio, Just three days before.Adela
you
apeak,
according
whnrn
to
of
the had watched the young man very cu
Hnelltlt law. It waa a foolish match.
grant you, and I have often repented rloHsly.
Hie behavior
He
Interested lief.
It from the moment when I mat jm"
'ApresT' murmured oerapitlnc. wlik seldom stieke, but worked at his pic
Presently
a contemptuous shrug of her little ture with quiet perttnaltv.
the young fellow dropped his brush aiul
Hhmihlera,
A iff os?
Well, the affair ; dear walked etlsntly from the room. Adele
turned her eye upon her companion
I am a French cltuen, my
onoHgiu
"Who is your friend, monsieur?" he
Keraphlner
He looked at her smilingly, with an asked abruptly.
The artist, deeply engaged In Ms
QxpreeetM of wicked meaning.
Ike
returned the look, laughing petulant- - work, failed at first to notice hor ques
iy.
tion.
"What of that?" ahe asked.
"Who la he?" she aiked again,
"tx you not perceive? lo long sa I
"lie?"
"Yet! the youog man who wgjfti al
remain In my motber country, wkers
no eeremeny has taken dace, tht per-eo- n ways and never aseaka,"
la net my wife at all. The law la
"He Is a friend."
"Naturally, monsieur, since h hares
very convenient. Is It not A marriage
In Hnclaud with an Bnallsh suble t Is your studio. Hut where does he oome
no nisjrSIe urTcm It baa been proper
from?"
1
The artist smiled.
ly ratlfted'ln rranee."
"You teen, curious about him, mads
"Os.Wt yeu are trsllreuxjt irle'4.
o.

hus-hand- ."

clmnf-IMBlie-

Mailo-moliol-

."

le

Caus-niillor-

1

molsclte," ho snld. "What do you wish
to know concerning him?"
Tho girl shrugged her ehoutdor.
"Wish to knowl" she exclaimed. "Ma
foil I lmvo no wish to know, moo
lour."
Thon I don't mind tailing you. Ho
Is a countryman of mine.
Ho was
born In ft vlllago nonr where I was
born. I know him when ho was a boy;
and when he oamo to Paris a few
months ago, determined to work hard
and compelled to live on alenger means,
i oiierou to snare my atuuio with mm,
nnd ho Is here. Thero, you have lost
your fierce look nnd got qutto a tarao
ono into your eyos. You nro no longer
a wild crcnttiro of tho Revolution. You
aro also stiff, I porcelve. Tako a few
turns about the rooms, mademoiselle,
thon wo will go on."
The artist walked over to a table lit
tered with all kinds of dobrls, filled n
briar-rod
plpo, and began
to smoko.
Ho was n tall man, slight In build,
but very careless
rathor
ly dressed; when ho walked, he did so
with a slight limp, though ho nppcorcd
to lmvo well-kn- it
limbs; nnd when he
spoko French, ho did so with a very
etrong Insular accentuation.
From
himself Adolo had learned nothing of
his personal history, for he was chary
of giving that kind of Information,
and at times moro Inclined to work
than talk.
Having received permission to rest,
Adelo shook herself llko a young panther, and leaped lightly from tho ros
trum, while hor employer, having lit
his plpo, strolled off nnd left her In
solo possosslon of tho studio. Sho
stood for n moment to stretch her
limbs, already cramped with posing,
then strolled thoughtfully to the fur
ther end of the ntudlo, whero tho
younger of tho two men had been
working. Thoro stood tho plcuro at
which ho worked so naslduously, cov
ered with n green fold of baize, Adolo
longed to havo a poop nt it Sho listened; returnod to tho door; thero was
no sound; then she rnn lightly across
tho room, lifted the loose baize and
exposed '.he plcturo to full vlow.
"Holy
Mother!" alio exclaimed,
starting bnck with raised cyobrowa
and hands.
You nro startled, mndcmolscllo,"
said a voice "Do you consldor tho
picture n bnd ono?"
Adelo turnod and saw hor employer
gazing nt hor from the throshold of
tho room.
"If you plonso," ho continued, ad
vancing, "wo will return to our work.
Your fpco has got somo expression
now; tho rest has duno you good."
Without a word sho turned from tho
plcturo, mounted her rostrum nnd foil
Into her accustomed poso.
For a tlmo tho artist worked again
llontly. and Adolc, glancing from him
to tho platurc, seemed deliberating as
to what sho should do.
Presently sho spoko.
"How long hns ho boon In Paris?"
sho said, Indicating by a sidelong
movement of hor hoad tho porson who
usually occupied tho other ond of tho
room.
"Several months, as I Inrormed
you," roturned tho artist, without look- lug up from his work.
"Who Is his model?"
"Which ono?"
"For that plcturo."
"No one. He paints from memory."
"Ah. then, ho has known hor? Ho
Is a compatriot of madamo?"
"Of whom?"
"Of tho orlglnnl of that picture
Madamo Caussldlero."
"Ah, you think you trace a llkoncss
to a friend."
"1 do not think It, monsieur, I know
It. It Is madamo, not ns sho Is now
ah, no but as alio must havo been
years ago. beforo she married that
chouan of a CnuMldlorel"
(to nn ooxTisumi.)
well-colore-

ot

good-lookin-
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ItfiM limit.
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Ttryan, Tex,, Jan. 4.
U
ronco Sullivan Hoes died nt his home
o
nt tho agricultural nnd mcehnnlonl
of Texas, of which institution ho
Won president, at 0:31! o'clock yesterday evening. In the 60th year of his
ago. Ho had been hunting, nnd returned homo last Thursday evening
complaining of Indigestion. He wns
vory restless Friday nnd Saturday, but
his sickness yielded somewhat to remedies. On Sunday attornoon rhoul 0
o'clock ho waa taken with acuio congestion of tho stomaoh nnd bowols, and
In splto of every effort of loving oare
or medtoal nttnntlon. lie died nt tho
hour named. Tho nows was n aovcro
shock to tho peoplo of Bryan arid
Clov. Hots having all &lop
to bo In tho best of health. The
arrangements for the funeral havo not
been mndo yet. Scores of telegrams
have been sont out announcing tho sad
news, and replica of condolence and
sympathy nro being received.

A FEARFUL MURDBfV.

Scrofula and
All other blood
Thsflnppoisa ndy of TTIIl Unity round
Near Tlogn,
Diioasas nra promptly
Tioga, Tex., Jan. 3. An unknown
Anrl Pormnnantlv Cured
man was found Saturday night about 1
o'clock, half wny between Aubrey and
Uy Hood's Sarsapnrilla,
n
Pilot Point, hy tho engineer and
suffor from
you
of freight train No. 000, and If
brought to this place, and left In tho
Any form of Blood
He waa still
depot waiting-room- .
Disorder, vou should,
aJJve, though unconscious, but died in
convulsions nnd groaning torrlbly in
Take Hood's and
about thirty minutes later.
Only Hood's.
His head was gashed nnd bruised In

Ttx-da-

Hx-Oo-

ool-log-

(Ire-ma-

a horrlblo manner from soma hard or
sharp Instrument in sovoral places, the

TAX COLLECTIONS- -

TbTniprrof (Irnytun County

I'nylns

Up Well.

Sherman, Tnx., Jnn. 4. The collections at tho city tnx ofrico nro stated
by Collector Simmons to hnvc been
40.000, tho largest monthly collection of city taxes over mndo
In tho history of Sherman, nnd icnving
tho delinquent list smaller tlinn It
ever was before on the beginning of a
for ono
now yenr. Tho record-breakalso
day's collections. 110.000, was
mado during tho pnst month. It Is
also n gratifying stntemcnt of tho city
lax collector that there has been less
nnd kicking from the
remonstrance
taxpayers than usual, ond tho minutes
of tho city council proceedings also
bear wltnoss lo tho fnct that few appeals havo been mndo from assess-mani- a
or tho revision of the same by
The tax
tho board of equalization.
Inws of Sherman ure very stringent,
nnd that fart that not moro than 5
per cent of the taxes remuln unpaid
is an object loesou for cities troubled
by aumborsomo dolluqunnt rolls. In
regard to tho oily funds, Mr. Simmons
said:
Thoro Is n aurplus In every city fund,
and Sherman starts out In the now
year with tho ability to moot ovory
wnrrunt drawn ngalnst It for uurront
expenses without a day's dolay.
er

FIRE AT THORNTON.
Krternl

Itnllroljr

liulnrt lliiua

llv

skull being chipped off, though not
cracked.
His hat, coat, shoes and
socks were stripped from his body, and
ho was then left for dead on the rail
road right of way, near tho track,
whero ho was found.
He was a man nbout five feet ton
Inches In height, weight about 176
pounds, dnrk, slightly auburn hair, n
medium mustache, lighter than hair,
nnd looked to bo nbout thirty years of
age.
His clothing waa new, of a neat cut
and brosrn color, mixed with bluo nnd
a laundered checked
red thrends;
neglige shirt; link alcove buttons; n
newsearf, bought from Washer Bros.,
Fort Worth, and a pair of bluo ducking
apron overalls, tho wholo dusted ovor
from contact with cotton seed meal.
Ills underclothing was a new brown
Unit goods.
A card with tho words. "May I O U
my dear?" "Robert l.
home
Morrison," prlntod thereon, and tho
namo Miss Llzzlo Wcldeman In pencil
marks at the top on one side, was
found In hln vest pocket. On the other
side of tho card was tho following
II. Mllncr, 631
name and nddrcss:
Also tho
Him street, Dallas, Texas.
namo Francis Harnett, both In ponoll
marks.
One faded and torn whisky tag, "Old
sour mush
Port Haley, hnnd-mad- o
whisky, from J. F. Martlno, 109 Cochran street, Dallas, Tox., and n portion
of two clgnrotto books wora also found
on him. No further clew to his Iden
tity was found, nnd H. Mllner wns Im
mediately 'phoned, but haa not been
hoard from. The opinion la genernl
that tho unfortunate man wns foully
dealt with.
Lntor H. Mllner, tho party whoso
address was written on tho card found
In tho dead n.nn'fl pocket, has boon
hoard from, and he informed Deputy
Stcclo that tho inan'n nnmo was prob
ably Haloy, a conduotor out of Fort
but a conducWorth, taking a lay-of- f,
tor who stopped oft hero, who known
Haloy and who examined tho dead
man, says It Is not Haloy.
Fort Worth, Tox.. Jan. 2. Tho nowa
of n fearful death, which Is thought
to havo occurred near tho Joint truck
of tho Texas and Pacific and tho Mis
souri, Kansas and Toxau railways, be
tween Pilot Point, In Denton county,
nnd Tlogn. In Orayson county, was
brought hero last night. The namo of
tho party who lost his life In Will
Haloy, who bad bcon for somo tlmo
braUomiiu on tho west ond of tho Texas
and Pacific, who has a stepfather here,
and who woj reared In Fort Worth.
Tioga, Tex., Jan. 3. A pair of con- d
gross shoos, somewhat worn and
with cotton seed meal and blood,
havo been found about two miles south
of here, plainly Indicating that tho
murder was committed In a box car
and tho shoes thrown out afterward.
They aro too largo .for tho murdered
man, but nro supposed to havo been
changed by tho parties who did the
killing.

Mrojnl by )'litiiif.
Flro
was
Thornton, Tex., Jan.
dlsoovorcd yesterday morning nt 0
o'clock In J. W. Alston's brick storehouse, which, togothor with Its genor-a- l
merchandise stock, was a complcto
loss. From tho Alston house the lire
spread to tho north, burning A. D.
Proctor's, the Masonic hull, W. A.
Halt's and two other houses. The
losses wuro ns follows:
J. W. Alston's loes on house $1800,
on stock f 0000; Insurance on atoek
S60n, on house fWOO. In the following
fompantss: On stocn. l lio Ausutiaiiou
$1600; German of
of Philadelphia
Freopoit f 1200; Orient of Hartford
$800; on house. Orient of Hartford
$100, (lorman of Freeport $1000.
A. D. Proctor's loes on house wos
$2000. on stock $1100; Insurance on
stock $2100 on house $1800, In the following companies: On stock, Orient of
Hartford $1000, Uerman $IM0.
$1000; on the house $1800.
Tho Masonic lodge's loes on hall and
fixtures was $1000, and insurance $4SJ.
W. A. Hull's lose on two home $1000.
Ono of the houses waa
on atoclt $800.
In tho Liverpool nnd
$460
Insured for
I'oilnfflr Conlruvcriy.
Uudoii nnd Olobo. Hie loaa on atoek
Clobtirno, Tox., Jan. 3. Postmnstor
was covered by Inaurnnee.
HAND TO MOUTH.
H. A. Poolo Saturday morning received
Stublni A Cannon's house was dama letter from Perry H. Hood, first
Nothing for
In Aiurrlon People !,
falling.
aged in-- leat. port of their wall
asslstnnt postmaster gonoral, requestTheir iililltlrtn lo Kpeiul.
Thpy were Insured.
ing him to oloso a contract with Mrs.
In America It is tho custom vory
of
romoral
by
Other iwrtlea lost
Culnc, on Henderson street, for
nearly the uulvorsnl custom for pur-ou- ts
No aim knows Laura
buildings.
This Is
tho local 'on of tho postofflcc.
to spend upon the luxuries and goods from originated.
pleasures af tho family life the wholo haw the llro
tho prevent location of the office, and
Income, aays the North Atnorlcnn
onds the sharp light mado by (ho ownAiiiiiiiiiid,
A
The chltdrun nre educated acers of property on Chambers and HenHoo-ioBd
Van
4.
Dei, son. Tx.. Jan.
cording to this standard of expenditure
derson streets,
it only remains for
ougluerr for the Texas and Puelfle tho final determination as to who shall
and are accustomed to all Its privileges.
accian
In
Injured
was
railway,
who
No thought Is taken of tho tlmo when
siiQoood Mr. Poolo to end tho poilonke
they muM set up households for them- dent two mlloa below Denlson luit fall, fights which have keen on hero far sovselvesalmost Invariably upon n vory has never been able to gel about since, oral months.
different scale from the one to whtcjt ami Sunday the physician having his
they have been used. To the American oasu In charge decided that it was ab(ill Tank Cert,
parent this seems only a natural down-fal- l. solutely necessary to the recovery of
Corslcana,
Tex., Jan. 3. Yesterday
They remark cheerfully that they Mr. Van (loosen that they amputate
and Texas Central
Houston
tho
themselves heajen In n small way and his right foot. The operation was
brought In three new oil tank cars
It will do the young people no harm to
wild the hope that he will soon built oxpresly for the Corsleana crude
acquire a similar experience, forgetting recover his health.
oil trado by tho company and placed
that In most cases their children have
them on tho spare track of the Coral-oan- a
been educated to a much higher standHMy
stumer.
Tim
Petroleum company. The cars
ard of ease than that of their own early
Tluga. Tex.. Jan. 4. Justice Adams have each a capacity of
gallons, or
life. They do not consider It obligatory
held an Inquest over lbs
to leave anything to their children nt of Colllnsvllle dead man found on the 16&V& barels. This makes seven cars
furnished by tho Centrnl for this trade,
death. They have used all they nuuld ac- remains of the
reported, 'and returned a which wlUi the two ears furnished by
cumulate during their own lifetime-- let railroad, as
their children do the aame. The re- verdict that the man came to his death the Cotton Holt make nine available
sult of the system are cyrstalllzed in In Grayson county from wounds re- oars, hut these are by no means suffthe American saying, "There nro but ceived at the hands of unknown parties icient as oil shipments nre gradually
The crew of the Increasing.
three generations from shirt sleeves to In Denton county.
ahlrt sleeves." The man who noqulrco Missouri, Kansas and Texas train who
A loeoraotive exploded at Stlllwell, I.
wealth spends what he mnkw. His picked up the man were present at the
children, brought up in luxury, strugInquest, their statements verifying T., recently, killing one man' aid fatally Injuring another.
gle unsuccessfully against conditions to those already mado.
whl.-i- i
they are unused, and the grand-e- h
I Wren begin In
their shirt proves U
Jtobbrit III JtHll,
ItuUrtalnuisnt.
New
toll for the wealth dissipated by tin
Honltnm, Tex., Jan. 4. For some
Austin, Tex., Jan. 3,Whllo there
two preceding generations.
weeks past parties have bcon missing were no general New Year observances
malt from their postoftleo boxes, and In this city. Gov. and Mrs. Culberson,
Nro Mirrvl.
with characteristic hospitality, threw
J. !L Thompson, a nrgro boy. 1! years the mall has been frequently pinked up tho doors of the executive mansion
age.
opened.
living near Savoyard. Ky.. hns on the streets
Some uno open
at
to callers from 8 to 10, and dur.already mastered the common school entered the oDlee a few nights ago,
ing
were
the drawing-room- s
that
rudiments of hi scholastic education, while the night mall waa being bun crowded time
with n distinguished lot of
gnd Is alwaya up In algebra, geomedied, and worked the combination to callers.
The ladles assisting In tho
try, astronomy,
ealculus. and )be Hussell, Arledge
Halney's box, and reception were elegantly gowned, and
higher branches. He Is said to be a
tho letters from It, leaving the reception waa one of the most
lightning calculator, and a marvel U took all
floor of the oflloe and on brilliant In '.he history of tho city's
on
the
them
tnuy ret pert f
round of sotlcty life.
sidewalk,
all having been opened.
the
Ho-vie-
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Offlrlal rut Calctir of rarlt.
Parts beasts nn official rat ontchcr.
Ho haa served his town In this capacity for more than thirty-fiv- e
years and
he has raught, unaided by a trap,
more than 1,000,000 rata with hla own
hands. The omelet
and
his assistants search out their victims
In the famous Paris sowers and ho
frequently sells his tiny animals 'to
people who aro fond of turning the
creatures together and hotting on their
ability to flghL
er

Hh
Was Tfot Tonne,
She "Will you love rao when I'm
old?"
He "Why, my darling, I do."
Trmm1otu liioitiu to ths Klondike,
Dfipllo the wsrnlnss of thoto who hats

Veen en I be spot, and predict nuflorlnir In lbs

Klodlka rrston, Uionnd ot adTentureu
American are wendlnir their war thither-warAll ot them ahould b provided wilh
that medicinal aafesuard, Jtoatelter'a Atom-se- n
Oltlera, which warm and nnurlabea ih
avallBI. and prevent malaria, rheumatUm,
kidney trouble, Iweldca retaeeylBs liter complaint, dyapeptla and conttlptillott.
d.

Whon In doubt, say nothing.
No woman hatar Is a tluglo man.
To Cur Conitlpatlon Vorettr.
Take CaaearetaCandr Cathartic too or 56o.
It U C. tall to euro. druciUts refund money.

a

Antiquity of tlUu,
Olass was early known. Glass beads
were found on tho bodies ot mummies
over three thousand years ago.
TO CUItU A comiIn oxi: DAT.
Take Laxative llromo quinine TaUletn. All
Drut slats refund the money If it falls to sure, tfto

It It easier to get $10 in promises
man it is to got ou cents in money.
Des't Tabttcs Spit aid Sateka Tear Ure Away.
To quit tobacco easily and (omrer. be magnetic, full of life, nerve and vltor, take
that make weak men
the
strong. All drualati,tOoortl. Curocuaran- nna
sample iree. Aaarvn
teea Booklet
Sterling Itemed Co, Chicago or New
wonder-worke-

,

I
Tho cousin milk men give tholX
trons should no called "Chalk Tulks."

GIVEN UP
TO DIE!
Tint's what Miss Fannie

McDon-

ald, of Loulsfllte, Ky., writes.
One of many thousand unsolicited

imTfxTttj testimonials, regarding the

effi

"5 DROPS."

cacy ol
Hotel llroadwar, t.otilvllU. Kr Oct. T, I8v7.
HtVANKOH lljlKl'MATIC I'lfltK tk) IS7
Dearborn HU. Chicago, 111. Htm Huts: After
tone alienee I write you to know bow I am. I
owe my Ufa to you, or at Irait believe I do. for
1 waa given up by two doctors (good onra too)
to die. but after taking two bottleu of your medicine I waaablo to get about 1 am trying to

that
SUFFERS PROM RHEUMATISM
to try xour "ft DHOl'H, and 1 know ot aome that

Induce everybody

have tried It, and pronounced It the beat tbey
ever tried.
Youra truly,
FAxnr McOosaia

A DEAD SHOT FOR RHEUMATISM.
Jloraehead, Ark.. Nov. IS.IW7.
RWANRON 1IHBUMATIO duilU cb., I9T
1IL
TbanU tho Lord, I
IXarborn St..
UltUI'8" knocked
aui on foot cse uiorr The
the HheumatUo In the head and put me ou my
crutehea. o I kept taking It, and now I have
thrown sway my erutehe. and walk about llko
a man. May Uod blea the man lhatguluptuo
"ft DHOl'H.'' It I s dead ahot for ltheumatUm
end (travel. Three .tisercin doctor gave me
medicine und treated my cane lletlde I have
bought aud until every remedy I ever heard of
that waa recommended for Khcumallam, and It'
all did me no good. One u"oo of 'ft Dlioi'h
waa worth It alt. It atnnped the pain, and I ant
now able logo about Inave not tho time
lo fully mate my cane, but will gladly write
you a complete ktsleinent at aome future time.
to-d-

.IT

HTAMI.

fll.euniallm,Hrlatlca,
Neuralgia, Dyipentla, llackael.e, A.th.ua,,
nrrvuu.-Jiaj f Nrrvoii
"f.r, vaiarrH.nivviiiiM.ur..
and Ncuralslo llradaclie.
Heart Weaunete, Tuoll.ache, Karacbe,
Ai a pe.Uli

rare frr

tiroun. Nweiii..r, Im i,mii, iai-

ii

tt.n.".?e.
na

niip
nnnnn
LiiiL llllMMi.
NIL UIIUIU

never been Mjualied.
nnriPP." taken but one

day Itadxe
affotnweI leak a IrUIutef IU oMultifnl esrallTe
during It.
will m4
ihlfiy
lfHrUM,
nmrlabetllM, ISeewk, pt.i!'! l? mill
41., IM.tt
of IU m.rlU
Kt.a Miupl Vollle lllcilc
bail 4lMMlt eaWe "n eerlk. Lira belllM
(M Sou.) II M, for SO day belU.i fer If e K.I
Htlilj druinll. eaij triiHjrfBU. Agente
wanted In new territory. Write tie
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,
167-16- 9
Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL,
UK
II

HBbaylag aeede"eeeaemy

letaR

fj

eitrmTeeece."bcUMlii.Doit
IJJ
IJV7efeltlveifraweldoninfrt(rete
alwaya largely eieeede the orlftaal H
tJH rotef ue Uet and dearetl aeedale W
be bad, The beet fe always Ibe Wk
ekeaieU I'ay a trifle mere fer
A
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v

SEEDS 9

aW and alveyi lot your money worth.
per everywhere,
SM Jive etare
Alwaya laetett Beed Annual fie,

tr
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AUolO piM,M.turi'e
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Vfiailtj
witi.p,
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1'iUiry

ctiie
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oof,n

Un a am... ba
itaeiare.
I'mmw. fiit.r mi MhIIiIu.. yul

IIITUflDC Wewantyourstories.poemsand
All I HUnO book MH!i, beat price. IncloMv
aump. Author sad WitwraUafun.fblcago.ltl

$22,000
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iSCIENTUMO
CUnnENT

NOTES Ol DI80OVBtlV AND INVENTION.
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(or DAIHY AND
ureal
ami exceptionally ainnll repairs. Tho
drat eost Is greater than that of a INTEWEBTINQ CHAPTERS
wooden barrel, but tho exlremo lengm
oun mural
o( life, and freedom from Ion ot con
tent by breakage, leakage, etc., moro
How Barrtsfal Farmer Operate
than eomponirato for thin. There is no
lltpartment uf 111 rrm--loss b)-- absorption ai In tho ooas with
Hint a to Ilia Car uf Lira
WOOd. lx.
advantages claimed
ifti1 rankThe
durablllty.Rlrength
are

I'OUITJtY.
readers.

Care nc Cow at Caltlng,
A critical time In tho cow's existence

GROOM

WOMAN'S QUEER REQUEST.

IS OVER 100
GKUE-DftAT-

analr' Dlrorrtrt Ulf

Want All
MarrUit Again.
The most extraordinary oase In dt- Tiirra roconis
wni nenni . uy. juuko
, unit...
.,
..
...
iuwr
in hip uivurro cuun hi iiuhiuii um

Mill

Is at hr periodical oalvlng time. This
FOft period Is tho culmination ot a season's' nRMAnKADLE WEDDINO
devotion to tho growth and developIN MISSOUni
ment ot her young and, Incidentally.!

mony,

ED

I

AlllinnR--

making preparation for milk giving.
In her natural slate, tho cow feeds her John J' Ot Uftrlnn, a Hoary I'mptiM. olhe- - day, when Florence C. Treadwell.
lot the nnlmrhrinll
Axed 100 l.rail Sir. Mary T. Men
oalt a short tlmo only, so that It I
the divorced wife ot Millionaire HoraMontr Nll Calk Ara Vti Sow
t.
early taught to be
ilcnna In tlia Altar II I Nlllt Ac-t- it tio W. Houthworth, of Springfield, tesA rulillo Water Bnpplr The tiaui
This Is
necessary, alnro It the calf wero to do '
tified, on a question of alimony, that
and liiprt'ta to I.Ua HftTxrat Yar
anil 1'oullry.
of I'anctr.
pend upon tho dam for sustenaneo long,
she
wanted to compel her former hus
Ilrnlh from Showing (lam.
in colder latitudes nt least, winter
band to support both herself and
remark-nbl- e
Hit
most
With
Iliptrlmtnl
I'ootlry.
child
would prove too severe for It. The
The death of a
A I'utillo Hot Walrr Nnpply
bridegroom In youthful second husband. Though
DAKOTA
In Itngtmil from chewing gum has
aim of man In domesticating the sow
r? cw OltTII
States claiming to bo only 4T. Mrs. TrendwMI
of co I Mil
United
the
HI! question
Kxperlmont
Station
for his use has been to lengthen the
attention to tho fact that more
testified that she married Houthworth
OverO.
Is
fiirnlahlng tu every
John
J.
1.
report: January
In tho me
milking period against the cow's habit
ton, ot 81. Joseph, In 1801, nnd secured a divorce, with
dwolllng a supply or less danger always lurks gum Itself
a of reducing her (low ot milk after be1800. we began
ot siieh articles. While the
Four
Mo., tor ho has $180 n month alimony. In 1890.
water may
hot
of
series of experi- coming pregnant ngaln. And his greed
bo sufllelently poisonous to
years later she took Samuel S. Tread- married
just
through plpea in causo not
been
deterto
ments
for a long milking period In dairy
death or Illness, thcro are a
e.
at the age of one well as a hoarder In her New York flat
tho snmo fashion number of cases on record where chil
mine. If
cows, espoe'ally, has entailed dlseaso
any.
hundred years, one and soon learned ho was a detectiveor the cold water dren havo swallowed the gum, the re
what effect. It
upon the row and n weakened constiwsm
poulmonth nnd ono in her husband's employ, but Treadheating the
li furnished It be sult being the clogging ot the passage
tution In hor offspring. Now, with a
day, to a blushing well's reports were unsatisfactory, she
Ing discussed. Tho loading from tho stomach, followed by
try house would steadily Increasing population without
de- brtds of seventy-flv- t said, nnd her husband sent another
Importance ot this Inflammation and death.
have upon the pro- a corresponding Increnso In tho num
As a gen-ornnd
herself
both
watch
tectlvo
to
Mary
Mrs.
eggs,
winters,
and
mors
ot
sum
ns n tnoasuro of
duction
ber of cows In tho United Stales, It
thing gum of all sorts Is a most
Treadwell.
e
health and cleanli excellent thing to lot nlono. Of course and the food requirements. On
seems ronsonnblo that it will not only Y. Henderson.
In 1898. on Southworth's petition.
x
forty-siThe wedding of closing Dtecmber
put
ness can scarcely bo cxnggaraed. The this Is & wnrnlnrr that Is bound to pass comber
1,
pay to take good earo ot tho cow, but tu
was unique In more than supported by the detective's evidence.
Oclobor
varieand
ioxtromely poor are not ablo to buy
including
soveral
caro
n
In
ns
her
sueh
manner
ohlokons.
to
far
unheeded, na gum has Its devotcea.nnd
poultry enable her to give birth to a robust, one sense. There wero no gallant the alimony was cut down to l oent a
isufllolent fuel to heat water enough to they
Into the
180(1, she
will, under no circumstances, ties of birds
time
ikcep up proper sanitary conditions,
wai vigorous cair. In order that all this ushers, no simpering bridesmaids, no month. Then, In January,
that
give up what Is to them a very great house. Tho weather nt
week
next
who
the
Treadwoll,
married
ovon
day
not
per
blossoms,
orange
may bo brought about, tho eow should (lowers, no
warm and they wero fed
rrito supply would bo from a central enjoyment.
situation, ami h
It Is. however, of uie qulto
flvo pounds ot teed In the morning nnd have n respite from milking of two chryannthsmlims - only the rustling of lost his $10 a week
iplant, and a most rigid account would utmost Importance
that tho hygienic
had slneo supported him and paid his
ho rendered ot tho amount of hot wat effect of gum bo carefully studied. two pounds In the evening, tho morn- or ihteo months before the next calf is the yellow leaves In the yard outside. expenses
nt a Toronto college.
as
belloved.
scraps,
such
Is
people,
young
It
bolng
bo
Tho
timid
tablo
feed
persons,
ing
born.
From
used,
personal
the writer's
cr
oaoh family, or
persona
who seem to havo meat,
$180 a month alimony once
are
There
the
sur
fried
a
and
boiled
spring
broad,
to
of
a
effort
nieces
Ing allowed a certain amount, which a
and observation, thoro Is rea- made valiant
this prn- - notatoes.
more,
soro
mouth
from
chronle
because
her second husband
usually
as
These
and suoh material
son to bollcvw
tho eow whloh goes prise on their numerous frlouds.
would have to bo duly ascertained
had
tlcc, nnd to sueli poopln the habit i comes from a boarding tnble. Their dry for sixty that
or ninety days before two eld people, nt best tottering on the could not support her, and sho
iAnothor Iden would bo the utilizing of llttlu moro or less than suicidal.
ration ot grain consisted ot wheat oalvlng will mnko equally good returns verge ot the grave, looked as though tlrod of working ns a nurse. TreadfWnatn heat nf Ihn utrMt cas larnn
woll, who Is 30, arroborntod her, tnd
sorocnlnas. whloh wns composed prin for food nnd care as ono that Is milked life still held before them nil Its glow
Tho heat generates steam nnd Is driven
the court look tho mntter under ndvlje-msnand
wheat
of
berries
evidently
of
small
Hutuirtiaiiltn,
clnallr
Ing
to
possibilities.
To them
within a month of parturition.
Jo for tli
ilnto a reservoir of water which Is sit
got
after remarking on the extrnor- weather
As
tho
so
tracked
wheat.
During this period at
there was none ot the mournful
'tinted In a chamber below tho lamp.
Tho day long doslrcd by tho subur
Increased
gradually
tho cow should bo fed good, nutritious Ismnlty ot a funeral In the wedding,
machine banite would seem to be nt hand. The colde, their tood
There Is a
or uo
food; and with most animals It Is do- - nnd while a large crowd stood about
attached, and by dropping In n a null lawn mower with which ho can obey tint thoy took on tho 31st days
eleven nnd
Imtilo that even a half-fa- t
condition bo eyolng them ns they left tho court
coin a certain amount of water may be his wlfn's weekly behest to cut the comber
pounds of sernps In the morning, nnd reached before the calf Is born. A cow house In St. Joseph, whore tha mar
secured. Tho criticism Is made on this grass, nnd whloh, nevertheless, will eleven nnd
a halt pounds ot wheat In In which tho matornnl Instinct of
g
rlaKo took nlaee. titer quietly atrollof?
plan that It necessitates continuous not produce muscular rheumatism, has
the evening. During the month of
Is well developed draws upon down tho street, took a car nnd rode
burning of gas. whloh Is by no means been made. The motor lawn mower January
feed ration remained thl store ut fat to augment bor yield.
the
to tholr home In South St. Joseph,
economical. Tho water would be has been Invented. The chief objecabout tho same. January so a large Ami It Is pretty good ovldonco of qual
wanted In the daytlmo. when ordlnar
tion to tho hand propelled mower ovory stovo was put Into tho house, nnd a ity In rows when they fall away In where thoy will reside John J. Overton wns one hundred years old on the
lly thoro Is little, It any, gns consumed suburbnnlto knows. Ho has felt It In fire started with lignite coni. un mo II wli white giving
milk provided they Mil of Inst Oetober. Ho Is now nnd
In many localities; besides, ono must his aching bones often enough to bo 31st ot January tho feed had decreas
are fairly and gonorously fed. As ma
always has been In tho most perfect
into a common burner, as tho incan
Tho horso-drnw- n
familiar with It.
ed to six pounds In tho morning and turity approaches tho cow's physical
health. Ho says that ho was novbr
s
descent lights nro oxtrotnely oconom
mower tramples down tho fresh and elsht nnd
In tho even
condition should be closoly watched.
irk onough In his life to havo n docIleal In gas consumption.
It would tender gross, but in tho motor mower ing. Tho last ot March four and a nan A properly fed and
cow
appear that a now systom ot some sort thoro Is nothing to Intcrfcro wlUi the pounds mornings nnd four nnd threo-fourt- seldom falls to "do well" at calving tor, nnd that he feels as spry today as
years ago. A strange
must bo omploycd.
Tho great profit grass before It passes under tho cutevenings. The totnl amount ot time. Cows fed largely on corn or sueh he did twonty-llv- o
featuro of his experlenao has been
that would necessarily accrue from ters, nnd the groat weight concentrated fuel burned from the 20th of January carbonaceous foods are apt to bo
li
or smoked
tho continual dropping ot coins In the on tho thrso rollers ot tho machine to tbo 1st ot April cost $4.50. During
or constipated. This must bo that he has never chewed
of liquor
drop
n
never
drank
tobacco,
to
the
slot machines would justify an addiprevious
ot
January
month
tho
avoided or overcome by the best means
In
medicine
of
n
never
dose
and
took
possibly
gas
averago
ot
numucr
nnd
consumption
uso ot too stove, ins
tional
poMlble. Osts or bran are foods which
In tho oil
tho remain
of eggs per day was
a more brilliant light. It Is an un
will bring about n lax condition ot the his life. He was burn
questioned fact that there are few
Ins ot tbo month from tho Zlst to tue bowels and largely help to avoid tho tlrlila of Pennsylvania, has lived In alshowing the innu complications Incident to calving. Hp most orery state In the Union east ot
things moro necessary In crowded el
end. It wns 0
ence that heat exerted upon tho pro som salts or glauber salts should be tho lloeky Mountains, spont twenty-si'ties than an amnio supply ot hot wntor
ductlon ot eggs. The question natur among tho medical stores of overy well years of his life In Arkansas, and has
Thoro Is no better destroyer ot germs,
MIIB. FI.O1U5N0K TIU3ADWRLI
ally arises, can tho farmor, under tho regulated farm. A pound of cither ot been a resident ot St. Joseph only two
and complete olcanllnoss cannot bo ite
without
walks
ordlnnry
oreot
and
years.
Ho Is
conditions existing on tho
dlnnry request that ono man bo or
ork
ired without Its use. Now
theso salts dissolved In water and given
gcr.
farm, nfford to take core ot his poultry as a drench soon before this event will the aid of a cano. Although n mnn of dered to support another mnn s wife,
ooby furnishing nrtltlolal hentr An ox
hnvo a cooling effect on tho system. Yot sllaht build, ho Is strong; nnd, If
amlnatton ot tbo abovo figures snows It has been observed tho samo quantity eoslon demands It. Is cnpablo ot doing
A Jlycologlral Ualilnct.
HE WOULDN'T WORK.
that but halt tho food Is consumed given In, say, two ounco doses dally a noml day's work. Until four months
So Important havo mushrooms be
spcctnolos,
moro
Is
wore
egg
l'rlioncr Who i'rfcrrd
production
A
ago Mr. Overton
Nw
hnd that tho
In a bran slop, for a wcok or so pre
come ns an nrtlclo ot diet that tho
Than doubled.
With eggs worm - vlously will hnvo equally, It not bet and he says he does not now uso thorn,
Ilrath tu (.altar.
question of deciding upon tho various
cents per dozon at this season ot tho tor, effects. Ono reason for which Is seldom even whon rondlng. Mr. Over
Ot tho 1,2 IS prisoners In tho New
sorts ot fungi has been for somo tlmo
Imperfections and lcavos year and food at tho ordinary prices, that thl detail would ensuro closer tdn did not marry the first tlmo until Jersoy stnto penltontlnnry nt Trenton
out
tho
rolls
attracting tho attention of scientists.
Ill second wife thcro Is ono who will not work, nor
solid, ovon sod a valuable feature, It should scorn to mo that It would observation ot Individual condition. ho was thlrly-tlvEducational bulletins aro sent out, and nespecially
not only bo economy to heat tho poul Kvcry farm ought to have n placo dlod In St. Joseph last January, at tho can ho bo compollcd to work, says the
golf and other recreation
In
a large amount of lltcraturo Is being grounds. Chicago Isows.
try house, but would bo a source uf whero a cow about to cahu may bo auo of sovcnty-HlHo Is n man
Ho Is tho fnthor Philadelphia Inquirer.
distributed with n viaw to familiariz
great profit, especially after arrange
of Intelligence, nnd has been put to
Into In nntlclpatli.i ot this In- of ton children, sovon of whom nro
turned
ing tho public with this product. It
monts had onco boon completed, so teresting event. And sho should bo put
Ills oldest child, n son, Is fifty different kinds of work, but ho will
The Came nf Cancer.
Is not enough to follow tho old rule.
that It would require but little extra thcro long enough beforehand that sho six. Mr, Overton Is n hero of threo not ralso n hand, so the officials and
Thoro nro few d Incases that afflict work.
"It you llvo It's n mushroom; it you
may become accustomed to her quarwars Illack Hawk Indlnn war, War keepers havo given up tbo Idea ot makdlo It's a toadstool;" but tho illff'r-inc- o tho human family that aro moro to bo
beforo
la
Is
thn
calf
an
ters
born.
It
ns
Kggs.
food
has
Feeding
with Mexico and tho Civil war. For his ing him toll. Ho has tho run ot the
Thot
for
In the varieties must bo clearly dreaded than thoso of a cancerous na- much ns he
way
ot
treating
Inbumnno
n
as
brute,
egg
production
to do with tho
services In tho latter ho draws a pan prison nnd can do pretty
understood In order to avoid risk to .uro. Tho cancer proper Is a most ap much
He wns sent up from ono ol
It has with bcot or butter, thoro Is but even, to lot n cow onduro the pangs of slon of f 10 n month. Another peculiar choaus.
life. A series ot Illustrations has ben palling foo to life. Whethor It can lc
question. Wo placed two pans of labor while confined by n rigid stanch- - featuro of tho record ot this nlmblo tho lower coiintlos of Now Jersey for
prepared, showing tho form, color and cured Is nnd always has been n dobal llttlo
On Ills nrrlval nt tho prisusually, tho calf Is dollvarcd
Is tho fact that he has forgery.
fowls, under exactly tha same condl con,
general appoaranco ot tho spcclmins nblo question. Cases aro cited whero tlons, as far as tho tcmporaturo, room without assistance of the attendant, yot centenarian
soon (loorgo Washington, nor on he was put to work at kocplns
never
.
bolonglng to this family. In view of alleged marvelous euros havo been ot ,ond caro wero concerned, but fed thorn It is always dcslrablo that help bo any
ot the great men ot tho century. books, but ho simply "laid down,"
(old
he
Ho
goos.
was
tho fact that almost everybody Is fond feetod. but this does not to nny appre
y
saying
retho
Is
needed;
given
It
entl-clwhen
and
such
object
In
different
with an
ho so declare ono feels ills
wouldn't, so ho wm
ot mushrooms, and that thoy would ciable extent alter the facts In tho caso ,vlew. Ono pen we wished for breed-jln- g quired, bo dollbernto and patlont In so Whon
posod to glvo him credit for being n must work, but he
bo In moro general uso If pcoplo wro that tho cancer Is practically Incurable,
purposes and did not want them to doing. After tho calf Is born glvo the firm disciple ot tho Illustrious Fnthor plaoed In the dungeon. At the end
dnys ho wns brought out and
not afraid of them, It Is suggested that onco It gets any sort of headway In tho lay until tho breeding season opened, cow n thin bran slop, which may be
of Ills country, for It Is evident that ot three
experiment stations system.
tho agricultural
Tho causes ot this dlseaso so that wo can get a mora steady egg repeated until tho cow has had enough In his 100 years ot experience John J. put iMck to his dosk. Thoro ho sat.
to tho dungeon
preparo colored plates that may li havo boon so Imperfectly understood production than It they wero mado to to quench her thirst. If tho nftorblrth
wont
has learned to tell tho truth. Againwashe fed on back
bread and wnter for
furnished to tho public schools on de that any effort nt prevention was worso !lHu ,l,..ln
j.llr wlnlnr 'Vh.i Is not expelled within an hour or so Uverton
Drat vote for a nnd
cast
his
Mr.
Overton
mand, nnd that whenever opportunity than uioloes.
A
French scientist lotber pen It was not Intended to use at glvo her a pailful of dry wholo oats. president In 1821. Ho has voted tor four days. This time it was thought
Hut ho wasn't.
been cured.
offors lectures on this subject bo give. claims to havo discovered oancer all for breeders, but to produce tbo This quantity of grain will not Injuro every
Democratic candidate since that he had
It wuiild nlso bo Interesting to start a germs In wood, and that artisans who greatest number ot oggs possible, at tho cow nnd seems to net favorably to time, excoptlng Cleveland nnd Illicit- He wns brought out once more nnd
lie
mycologlca! club In every section of work In wood aro much moro subject tho tlmo ot year whon thoy would tho desired end. Tho ralf may bo left nnnn. In 1800 ho voted for Lincoln. put Into tho shoo department.
bring the highest price. During tho with Its mother during tho period whon Tho candidate wns Andrew Jackson, still refused to toll. The kcopors now
tho country wheru mushrooms abound to this disease, nil things being con
and to cultivate a tasto for this
sidered, than thoso who handlo most month of December, 189&,tho pen which tho milk Is unfit for uso except ns de- the grizzled old hero of New Orleans. began to get angry, and resorted '
Mushrooms aro not dif other materials.
tho last method applied to stubborn
cdlblo.
Having onco started was Intended for laying experiment, signed by nature. To strip the cow at
prisoners. In ono section of the pencontained nineteen pullots, nnd tho this tlmo Is to unduly oxclto tho mamficult to grow nnd thoy aro a most wol- - on this lino of search, ho found can
itentiary Is a big tank ubout seven feet
como addition to the tablo of tho rich ccr germs In wood nnd vegetation ut one Intended for breeding purposes mary glands and often conduces to nn
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showed a greater preponderance nf
uniformly;
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olso troti- In tho center ot the tank nn-placed
eggs.
pen
Dur
.eggs,
no
tbo
In
thesu germs than other woods.
8tel Caik Ar Utr.it Now.
bio uf another kind may result. The
his feet aro strapped to tho bottom
high altitudes or whero trcos aro not ing tho month ot January the laying cow's
food for n week or ten dnys
A stool cask Is bolng cxtouslvoly id
water Is then turned un gradually
124 eggs, the nonlaylng pen seven
The
ipen
germs
were
very fow cancer
bo of a light character, after
to
Tcrtlsod In Knglnnd, as a substlUito common,
should
prevent It from getting over the
eggs.
During
ot
February.
and
tho
month
found; from all ot which It appears tha laying Den 109
head, ho Is expected t)
for ordinary wooden barrel for shipprisoner's
ckks and tho non- - whleh the food may bo gradually In
high
may
on
the
nt
bo
last
wo
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llaylng pen twelve eggs. During the oronscd. Cows treated In a rational
ping petroleum, medicinal extracts. es
pump nnd keep on pumping or run the
conclusive
and
somo
reliable
to
sential oils nnd chomtcals. It Is said road
the laying pen 10S manner nro not llkoly to bo victims
risk ot finding himself over tils head.
a subject whloh has month ot March
g
ot milk fever, ond tho plan hero outpen forty-threthe
Hut tho prisoner wasn't In tho pumpthat tho Standard Oil company's Qcr knowledge upon
nnd
ing business. Ho was stropped in iht
man branch has oxtonalvely adopted baftled tho skill ot medical scientists Durlnp tbo month of 'April, tho laying lined will go far toward Insuring valua-bt- e
g
stock from this dread disease,
189.
pen 129, and the
tank and tho water turned on. Gradthis novel cask. Plain tcrno coated for many years.
ually It began to get hlghor. Sover.il
steel sheets aro employed In Its con
get
began
to
We
ot
tho
March
last
In
I'nullry
Wlutrr,
AVatrr for
prlsonkcepors looked on, one laughltart Urals In Bleep.
those bolng first passed
struction,
breeding
so
pen,
whloh
beon
our
has
The subject ot bow to water the poulingly remarking thai If ho never workthrough a corrugating machine, whloh
From tho Now Orleans Times-Dem- o
pen," try In winter is worthy the best
far designated ns the
Tho waur
ed beforo he would now.
crat: Why ono takes cold oaslly ly Into good laying trim, with the results thought
of tho poultry keepor. If the
gpt up to the prlsoner'H chin, but lu
Ing down with their clothes on nnd as abovo stated. From this time on,
wouldn't grasp the pump handle. Ho
why tho necessity ot covor during the breeders, although less In number house he worm and the weather mild
JOHN J. O. OVERTON.
simply wont to tho bottom and 'h
sleep Is because naturo takes the time than the other pen, laid a groat many water will stand for somo tlmo withkcopers had lo rescue him to prevent
when ono Is lying down to give tho more eggs. For the month ot May the out freezing and It tho birds aro watered twice a day thoy will probably In his younger days Mr, Overton was drowning.
Slneo then tho case has
g
heart rest and that organ consequently laying pen laid 142 eggs, the
proget all the water needed. We havo a portrait palntor. He uiyg his
makes ton strokts less per tnlnutu
pen 381 eggs. The method of feed- known houses that wero so warmly ductions sold for as much as $24 nnd been given up as a bod Job. The prisoner does not work.
than when one Is In an upright posture, ing that was employed to bring this
In $0. In those days. too. when painters
Multiply that by sixty minutes and It about was substantially as follows: built that water would not freeze tew
appearance
In
the
old
searee.
were
Therefore, In eight The morning feed for those which tbo coldest weather, but there are
Is 600 strokes.
IUmiI In Rrlionlliuat.
houses of that kind. Most of them are gentleman Is vigorous. He has shaggy
hours spent in lying down tho heart I wero Intended to produce rggs consist- of
Jacob Hilton, a well known resident
whiskers that are of white,
chin
boards,
of
and
single
thtokness
saved nearly 6,000 strokes, and as the ed ot boiled lean meat, scraps from the through
these the cold soon penetrates. sprinkled with gray. He la not oven of Kewanee, III., was last aeon alive
heart pumps six ounees of blood with table, the fat having been removed, There are
upon the market different bald. With his pension and tho com- Thanksgiving evening at (Jenoeeo. Uneach stroke. It lifts M.000 ounces less wheat screenings, with oonstint drink- kinds ot water heaters, whleh probpetence saved through long years ot til a week later no one knew of his
ing water. For the evening feed, wheat
of blood In a night ot eight hours sp-.- it
toll, he believes that be csh support whereabouts and It was feared he lad
ably
keeping
the
quite
are
effective
In
In bed than when ono Is In an upright screenings what thoy wanted to eat,
teraporature above freezing, his bride In comfort, If not In luxury, been Murdered. He had na Intlma;
a
water
at
position. As the blood flows so mu:h mixed with corn twice per week. liut most ot our farmers will hardly the remainder of her days. The pres- relatives there, however, so na vigormora slowly through the veins when Those whleh wero not Intended for eare to Invest. Taking all thl tigs to- ent Mrs. Overton Is entering upon her ous i arch was made for him, ns It
Is lying down, one must supply producing eggs were fed on wheat gether, the best means for watering second matrimonial venture. Her first was thought he might have gone to
one
forms parallel corrugations from end
with extra covering tho wartn'.n screenings ot poorer quality with corn. fowls In cold weather Is to use water husband, whom she married in early Mellne te visit his sisters.
them
The folto ond and considerably stiffen and
Those gradually Increased In weight
lowing Thursday morning his body
only
few years ago.
a
died
us
they
youth,
can
Is
as
with
hot
drink
strengthen the cask when completed. usually furnished by eliulatlon.
that
until they had tbo appearance ot being comfort and taking It away by the time
was found by children In a arUnoihouw
In order to obtain the heenry curva
over-fa- t.
This pen, although not put to
Clarion!
An
Indian
srhool
two miles east ot Cambridge.
through
passed
Is
cask,
It has cooled sulllelently to freeze. WaIt
ture to tho
Cliaue lu Snillr,
averaged
laying
April,
the
1st
of
until
There has been dissevered among 1&0V4 eges per hen during the season.
tering them in this way twlee a day
a second machine, whleh forms the
park eommlssloij was ordering, u lias been held there slnee Wednesday
The
will probably glvo all the water necesbilge by taking the corrugations of the Ute Indians of Colorado a sort ot
suppose." Mid the sculptor, nnd there Is no means ot telling when
They wore pure bred Plymouth sary, but we do not consider It tho statue.you"Iwant this
different dimensions; In other words, clarionet, which has n sweetor and
warrior mounted 1" nor how his death oeeurred.
"that
It opens out tho corrugations In the more plaintiff tone than any ot our Hocks. The other whlsh was put to best, as we believe the hen should "Yea, ye, ot oourse," replied the
havo constant aeeess to water.
middle and presses thoso at the top oreheatrat Instruments. The effect of laying during the entire winter averIllrl un a Ijirk,
spokesman. "Ho ought to be mounted,
aged 163 eggs per lien. The average
A number of the sound wafted up to the mountains
and bottom together.
Boarding-schogirls near TopekJ.
now
unquestionably;
but
you'd
Just
Some Hog Feeds. Do not make a
hydraulic presses are used to cut out from the Indian villages Is described price of the eggs was 18 cents per hog eat a bushel ot filth In order to better confine your work to tho figure Ksi., out tor a lark one day, used a
average
ot
dozen.
The
price
those
tho circular ends and to form In them as being magical.
which did not bogln until April 1 was get a bushel of grain. A clean feeding of the man, and we'll tell you later hayitnok far a sheotlngthoehuica
at the same tlmo n raised secjlon,
performance, and suweeded In bringla not difficult to havo, ana your whether to put It on a horse or a bilift cents per dozen, at regular mar- Hour
Alroliol,
anil
stiffening
tioldflih
the ends.
whloh assists in
(Train will go further and the health of cycle." Chleago Kvenlng Post.
ing down the top ot the stack on themprices.
difThis
a
shows
marked
ket
dlo
will
In
ninety
put
Roldllsb
A
mintogether, the
The parts nro then
hogii will be better for having It
selves, nnd with It the farmer's wraU.
your
prinaverage
tine
price,
due
In
ference
In
water whleh eontalns
side seam being closed by means of a utes It placed
Is dishwater a very hearty
If you want to attract a woman's at
He took legal advice, and thrvalen
Neither
high
eggs
durcipally
the
to
of
pries
1 per sent ot alcohol. In water vhlch
specially made machine that product
food, and must nover be made to take tcntlou to any particular thing Just rroseeutlon tor trespass and a suit to
January,
months
December,
ing
of
the
A perfectly secure joint, but solder Is stains 90 per cent ot alcohol It will February and
linages,
the pises of free'j, olean water. Bx. I place It In front ot a mirror.
the fore part ot March,
employed to render all sections quits die instantly.
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M. BORN & GO.,

Nobby Hips on
Short Notice.. .

flosters Sale.

ir

Willi

No nun can tell when It nil!
come olouif. Often It Urti
up before ut In uueipccleu
timet im! jtltcet. Uveu un
afternoon stroll with a IrienJ anil a dunce
Introduction mty ihipe til Ilia comic of
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nil not titumed of your Uettlny , oil limit
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Tlw llov. Usui Jontwsonrchoj society
women In the following luugUHgo:
"When
given a man a wife and
six ehihlrou lie has done a great deal The fotlowlus lHii
h. tranKiMted, lu
far that follow. Hut when He giies wit:
Ull WuUntl tbe lil.i.t CUHHi.kr WOa aupotit- him a oootety woman and a poodle dog b.1 la ill, ttlM auilJtllv t.rllllllitf aiul ruitnlalnnif
lor the year ISW. Iiwiudfiik the uiivertleipS
Jlo Im thrown off on him. Those so- - j of
tux false, nnd that eoch county amebti
tMl) otupHty,
ld prlHtrr far all aounty
oiety women look upon children
a pnnt
pravldsd by u
HHcuitol,
lis wllhln
auiH Of
thirty-on- e
MBtlenji.el
CUdiita?
of tbe law ril upttar.
nubwnM. I have had some of these
i4.
tutor.
ui
little old sootety women shade hands
lereat at ta aatti
aUDl ul uua bun
with me. J hud us mm shake u dead
aiM UtltVHilu&i mnii
I wouldn't give .one of sm U, on aewOUBt oTaelaut'vUHUiSj
iUheH tall.
be
llwiry
planed
the
in
ol
iioiik,
tawl01 the dUtrtet alUiniuy for ajIWtkiM
your old
women W nil Ufliuli
oi tho
law provide lor th
tho society women In (he rmiiitrj) He il txifl
at
nie.
sook-dirnin-

Pecos' Irrigation and Improvement Company,

t:

A. li.

lOMICUL I t'WJtATIOMl
'I'M bmrtl of coo niy ootaroleetoiMM
neeeinn snuarv snl.
immi in nttuuir
s. runiiiiiflMW.
IHMeeii:
chsfrtMn, Su-irfNo. 1 1 frank nbinboldt. comnuiiwii- r dlatrlc i no 3. anu i. n. iiuik oiainot no.
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of tho West.
121 soparato analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed an avorago of
17.01 per cent sugar In beet 84.1 per cent purity.
This rcmurknblo
rcBtilt was accomplished by raw fanners, unacquainted with tho
ctilturoof beetroot, on now land and under very trying clrcum
stances, as tho factory was not nssiirod until May, nnd a majority of
tho acrcngo was planted botween Juno 1st and August 10th.
Tho only thing left to bo desired that tho l'ccos Yalloy has not on
hand In abundanco In peopio. We need 500 thrifty farmers.
No fairer terms or conditions ol sale of beet nnd fruit lands were
ever made. Wrlto for particulars.

.

Itcgcut Lost Tuesday.

hs New Mriioo Mil.
ltnry lnilliil htd a invoilug Inm Tuva.
iU; lit whlnh limn llivy hImick! Jniiit- - (J,
Miidura,ot MoMltn illr. 'l'eiiiitictf ptln
oipHiOf thut lii.iliullon fur next
uporlnimdiiiiof tlm
Mr UtMtilur I no
oily oiiimUof MiiUlittlllu mid alio (if lu.
clpnl wliloli nlliou h lmn Meld for ih
l.nit Tll )ram, lie In it grntluittM or
fYnnlilngimi unit Uro Uulteriil), urailiml
log Kith Hi cIk" of 'till, nnd the detm
ol A. II. niid I.. I II. He wan rtcuin
iiKUilfd b) tho entire faociltjr of hli Alum
Multir uml ilm Jinu of tho UolvemltT ul
a. writ at lir hi tlm mIioiiI mu
li uiti iMtuht, litttliKliii
ste
thoiit
rtigRrfiMl lu elioul work of nil g di for
He Unbuilt 38 yuan old,
nbout IS
NHdlisiH fKinllj, - s ulftt unit li clill.

Mexico.

Tho sun shines moro hours In tho day nnd moro days In tho yoar
In Hddy und Chaves counties, Now Mexico, thun In any other soetlon

BITTING--

Notice le hemby Riven that I liavn hrej.
udiiuuletrMier ul Hie neinuj ot B' nh
i'. i.uwniMtry. duvMUMMi. mid that i i .vu
duly
auuli udimnUtr&tor.
iiuuiiueU
OP
TUB N.
SUPGRINTENDGNT
All tmreoiie ielus inUebUMi to mm Mtau are
r(iuweid to win with ine at un early d4i.
.1
M.
..Id
And all iHMeomi tutvinii cIhiiiu mkuIiui
eelMtM(ouiuuuiy pruvvaiiu Uleeanie
h
uwy
oo uui j.
or
uirauva
iuw
win
muni
ine
James 0. Mcodors lilcctcd by tho iMtiiwwiny liuuil (lila Jili (lay of lie.
KmkiII

Now

SOUTHWEST

Tho content of "Sugar In tho beat" of tlio crop grown in the liddy
nnd Koswell sections of tho Valley has proven to bo mora uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with Just tho fertility to produco high grado beets,
and moro fortunatolh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho Roswell Land and Water Co, have an Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering a vast body of tho best sugar boot lands,
on earth. The water Is applied to tho crop when needed,

.

"Ttieji tliat iiiukos It so, 1 ntip-hnSw 1st me tell you that you
will be on ftMiito in your title to laud
under the ground value tax as you are
now. At present your luud is tukeu
if you do not puy tho tuxiw und
under lit ground vulue tux it would
bo tho Mine. Under the now system
you would ny no tax on your wutuli
or money or other personal property;
but Instead, the expense of K"Voru-moo- t
would be met by taxes on tho
value nf ground, valued according to
loeotH'ii and mams I desiroblllty. Cor
iter lots covered by dead eats and oys
tor r n - would my alike with corner
lot mniirly Ituutwl and covered by
brlfV ll
b'qus the (ground value
Ux i "iikUlerK ihat the people have
un iiit'
in unyUuiiK exoept the
The jMHipl
must have luud
Krouiid.
miiwt liw excuse of oouduut-IMawl
Koveriiineni from land values uloue
lMM'iiDtlie exieiiM of eolleutlng und
IMjwpu- - would jmy loos.
At people
oomiiit live without ground to live u,
who oooupleU
all would In.
Thuw who dkl not would
Kfountl
Imply py trilHile to those who would
liokt ll ground."
l(: "You single laxers huvo a good
or otlier 1
artUHiMt, but some
gv
prowwttioii."
on
mush
don't
the
'11ms It will m seen thut only
born of long ooUhllshed oustom
Is WortitHg Nliwt the grotiNd vullio
Hill'

THE

OF

Tllli SKVKNTH Jlcet Sugar factory In tho United States vrai
orectcd at Ivddy, ctv Moxlco, In 1600, and tnodo its ilrot "campaign"
beginning November ICtli, 1880, and closing February IDtti, 1807.

Off.

tion mild nppllentloii wne nctfoiiti'd.
On motion the reelitiiatlon pi I.. N. llun
a luetic- - ot the pence for preclucl No : Ik
hereby necepied.
FRANKLIN
On motion nUJfiurned until Jan. 4, m". nt JOHN
U o'clock.
Jnnunry t, imm.
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.
Iionnl met puriunnt to nUiouriuiient and
ttio follow! ni! uroeoedlnui were hnilt
oounfy
lie It ordered by tho board ol
liDDV,
NEW MEX
that the road uiervlaor of precinct No I comtnict n brume 12 fMt wide
by XI tnet Ioiik nnd two feet lilsji and make Q'lAllhKS M. WlllOlllltt, M 1)
n eultnbltiapnroneh toMtnie, eold Urjtlx- to
Im built on the tint dmw on ttio puDlfo mad
Oltke llMia,
Kflir, N M
ninnlnKKouthnl the city ol Bdily,
llotweoit I. 8. Oaborna' field nnd the lend landSlloUit Wlndiog
Olflee Henri, 0 la 10 a u, auJ t to 4 p n,
uwnod by the lieet Suiiar company.
Tlm ttonrd ol county ooinmleeloiier oru. n
ltieX
vanr
day'
work
lor
the
be
that throe
levied ngalnat nil pernone eubleet to r.aii
work.
On motion N. W. Weaver be, nnd he Is
Dealer In
hereby, appointed Jiistlco nf the beaoe In
precinct So. 2. IMdy Co., New Mex., to llji
vacancy oocnaloiiuU by reelKiiiition ot I. N.
It wni further ordered that tho treasurer FANCY GROCERIES . . ,
trniuler penally luieroit fund to ourrant n
to fund.
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
Tiie tollowlnu elnlmi were nllowodi

BOWL

Homes are Cheap.

Prioos

threo-muri-

SUGAR

Is (ho Pecos Yalloy of

V7"ortla

Usat3,OOo.OO

Governor Otaro Iim added another
U) hli list of pardons.
New Ywir'i
tlajr Iw turowl Hurry Urowti lotwe.
White Hrown ! not the wort of
er1uittiRlii.lt U not llrown who Is Involved at- prweiit. Hrown pleud utility to tho crime nf oiuuezzleinsnt In tho
mm of $,M. Il wont to tlio pen
Ilk a man und ihoitld Imvb nerved till
Hint) that erltno, and not Hrown, might
Of one thliiR we may
bo rbiikitl.
rottaMiirod. If crime Is condoned lor
tho ttoxt four your with tho sumo
reKHhirlty that ha to far ohuruotoiit-o- d
Utoutliiiiiiittiatlnti of lili nib, (111-lUliro, tho territory will thon bo a
retort for criminal of all kind. Why
dot not Ottiro (union ICulplt Crist-limn- ?
Ilounly itolou calf, yet must
tlireo yuan. Ho Is not iih
Burr
tit Hrown or, for thut matter
Fohwm or miy othur Imnk wrecker.
Why nut Mirdon all tho crlnilnuU tut
With tin
fun at thvy am convluted?
roourd of tho Nit fow montliA
Democratic nulltlouns who arc nliii
tho pen will Hhortly b empty
and thru Itfo nor property cither "III Ing their curds to cutoh the mining
vote, nuxi iuii, aro sum w no umu u
have any show In Now Mexico.
over tho onslaught tho Sautu To Now
Mexican and Albuquerque Citizen
With tho appointment of broken huvo seen lit io m.iko upon Helegato
Fergusson's bill uffordiug iirospectors
down (Kilitltral hacks, whtcky blouU the
right to go upon coiillrmed lunil
from Ohio and Kaiitun, mid the unfor. grants and mine for the precious and
Intuitu Mlocttun of a Kuvurnor, tho re- useful metals. There 1ms long been u
cord of territorial appuliitmenU wui popular demand among the miners and
people of New Mexico generally
nover o Imd, Then lome people hai tho
for same such measure. Tho ponding
to
olec
the
hurdilinod
thut
Hmrt
the
bill seems to he drawn on conservative
tton by tlw people of tit in territory of lines, but If it Isn't, that can bo remeHow died. Nothing Is to be gained by willUh omulalti tuliflit be wane.
of the true purWould wo huvo ful misrepresentation
oon Id It be wurw?
port of this bill. The subject is too
car put ImK whliky oak from the otwt imiiortanl to be dismissed to appoul
In our territorial ollleeA In tho ovont of only to purtlsan prejudice. Optic.
statehood? I'oiild the people olect Tho ubnvo comment upon this much
any urmilar Iticomputuut than Olllle discussed bill is almost tho only sensiOtero V Do not the pollticluiiM dictate ble one that bus appeared in tho reCould they do publican papers of tho territory.
the Hppoliitnmnu?
more In tho ovont of itntehood ? Un
ririhote queiitloui are miKWurod In a Tho New Yours edition of tho Alreasonable and
nliilu inuniior, the buquerque Democrat was a mobt complete encyclopedia of Now Moxlco,
Ci tililtNT will udvociito Dtutehood.
consisting of 1M great big pages of illustrated write tips of the territory
The (iround Value Tax.
To mIimw how little in known regard- and Its business men. Tho pictures
ing Urn gnuim! vulue tux or olnirlo tax, were nil lino and the descriptions woll
u dftort Hrsuimuit between a couple of gotten up. To save money lis postage
iiuotcd on letters buy u few copies nnd send to
our most lutulliuuiit olUzwtiB
frlunds.
ui follow:
II. "1 ouy. Hill, I don't bullcvo in
I
n In New YorU on thx morning our
thlg iliiU'lo tax."
Hill: "Why not. It won't hurt you irrettt lnder died. I cnllsil nt llio Union
0 Uir liotfl nm wnr prinrlnir to ndiitl
uiid may holp you?'
1 11 rut hrnrd It.
I nibt
II :
Woll, any tyitoiu which roba a HIid my antd wlimi
man of Iim property li wroiiK und I Dr. M.dUI;at) tlirrv, (in l huwn weeping
don't twllovu In u wrong if It don't m if h near ri'lrtllVd had pntd iiwny. In
the iHirrldurit mid liHllft of tlm hotel mid
hurt mo."
Hill: "Haw (loot It rob u man of hi op lu tho loouii duTO'cil to n polltlofll
Imitdqasrleri It vthi aptliltig unuoinmou
projiortyV"
II: "HeoHiite It destroys title to to iet Mtrong in p n rKprnHiutlugiill olnw,
Juiid; iHuttitut, iiudur tho single tax, no phnia of liumiuiltr, wvvpitig Mini innking
person eun owu laud. Lund oun only no effort to cuiiiful lhlr tnr.--HuKti- i'
be occupied by routing or the govern-tuont- ." OliriitiNii writing Hlii ot Henry (irorgf,
Hill: -- Who told you so?"
II,' "I know It beouitse It's so.
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t'HE QRY Q009S BUSINESS.

H, 1808.

TfllKLYIiJ null per nnm
mill
ill iflMill

I

1

of Eddy.

K

tp

tween cutting off tho
of the dros
for tho ball room nnd t lie bottom lor
Uh bicyolo, those society women will
I
oii have no olnthos left. A man said
;lng Out of
u ttoclely woman: '1 hope I'll see
iimre ni you. nnyaiu: '(.ojuij u me
lm
to Might.' Some people say you
siKiuldn't spouk this wtiy iieftuc iiiIxhI
'Wft
..:'J:
aiidleuoes. You rldo tht- - bicycle besisold
ntidleneeo,
Your
fore mixed
As I ox pec t to handle a different lino of goods, 1 placed on salo Jan, 4, 1893
ters wear a high eojfuir around tholr
thut'Hinudest&mibiiuioiy
Jlut
necksdeliver mo front, soolfiy' women who
Dry Goods. Clothing. Hoots and sIioch, Hats and Caps, Uenta Furnlsliing
button their oollnrs uiwinil their wuUt. of
OODdi Notions, Dress floods, Dress Trimmings, Millinery, Cloaks, Jackets,
You prouchers don't talk thut way, do etc jii iuci my i nure wr uouus ntocK
you? You tulk about tho sweot bye
-- V.t
uSlis JPoXlo-wi
and bye. You ought to tulk about the
nasty now and now."
All Drnm Hoods (except print-- , and gingham) Dre9 Trimmings, Cloaks,
fUBKciN aim unpes, .Mimncry uuoui, uwot, itiuoons anu
Tho now county coinmlMlonor Mr
L, N. Hoag met with the county board
Clothing. Hoots and Shoos, Stable Dry doc-da- ,
Hots nnd Caps, dents
for the first time Just Monday. All
(loous, Hosiery, Uloves, Notions, Etc.
tho accounts agaftiHt die current ox
pense fund were paid und the county
jCk.t Oxxo.37Ja.lvc3.
G-- o
commences tho now year in bettor con
As It Is u woll known fact that 1 always carried the best class of goods,
dltlon than former years. If tho de hub win uo an opportunity tor me peopio oi mo recos vunuy anu surroundlinquent tax puyers will pay up the ing country to purchase rcliablo goods bolow tho oost to manufacture them.
county will shortly bo In good shape i no suie win oouiiuuo uniu mo biock is enitroiy cioseu oui, nnu mu terms win
CASH and there will positively bo no exceptions to this rule.
financially. About 810000 taxes now Hit l'urc
nsots'aro advj'xod to oall early us possible ns much of tho best stock
despite
remain from IBM unpaid and
will ioon gd at tlii! above named prices.
No goods will he takeh back or exchanged In this sale.
this tho county is paying its bills,
Store open from 7 A. M. lo 0 V M.
Now let the cuttle owners who reside
.
in tills county render ull oattle owned
m. a?.
by them whether kept here or not, in
I
done by the cattle owners who
rotrido in Chuves county. Then tho
I.. Itmereon npnenreU ixston tho
mndti niiDllantinn to luiift n nail- - fREEMAN & CAMERON,
oouuty tax will shortly be us low ns oy of firelidlnurnnce
In tlieiumof tl, TOO. Won
liduy. KUdy Comity, Nnw
hotiMint
court
the
tho torritorl"! t
Meiioii. In theltovnl liiMinuidH Co. 6! I.lv- AHORMBYB Ai LAW.
orpuol, Mnfilnntl, nt the rntr ot om unit
percont ier nnntim. On mo- Kl)Uy,
.
PUosfucroKs kiaiiTS.
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Live Stock

Commission
Merchant.

F. A, Robertson
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Ui fivn eir l.mils
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sttiooiii a ut
meuttot. o rata ou of iiiiiireiu',
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Hay, Grain, Seed, Foedj Blaeksmitli Coal
and Icq delivered in tho Oity.

G
liiiyn nut HcJIh
All IcinuM of LI vi Htoflc
on (M)iiiinissiun.
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LOCAJL
Corned

Trnsntsslilppl Exposition,

.

At a meeting of the

bed at U. S. Meat Market.

Trans-lIltrlHl- p

Ktnlter.
d! commission, held In Albuauernuo
beccmbcr 21st, L. O. Fullon. W, II. it. 11, Truesdale, a would be insurMultnno, S. T. lllttlng and A. 9. QooU ance agent, hero tot somo days pM,
were appointed members of tho county and 1. C. Sanchoz, general Kqultante

W. 0. T. U. ttystor supper next Tues

county. Argus,
rlsllcd commiiico ior
It tho editors and big shippers above
Wednesday.
mentioned can work the railways for
School opened Monday after a two passes to
Omaha, tho wholo push
iVAAIT'I hnlllfiM fMAMflln
9
should go and sing the praises of tho
8. L Offlo was ohaktmr hands with l'ccos Valley. Who knows but what
Md f Honda In
vfutufriftVthoro aro thousands yet who novor
0
4-'
Mrs. B, It. Uallard is homo again hoard of our glorious climate, big ap
pies, splendid honoy and wonderful
from her eastern trip.
sugar beets, to say nothing about the
"Dud" Woods Is recovering from the
cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, goats and
effects of tho assault by ueo. Pcndlo
Loverly s ducks.

fk.

A. fllchardson, of Hoswell,

tWf,

ton.

Tim elegant homo of

V

Thu mass meeting at tho flro depart

II. Cowden

at Midland was burned Thursday of raout hall Wcdnosday evening sue
last week

, Oysters every Friday at U. 8. Meat
Market.

I'erry P. Johnson, of JSIdon, In.,
parao in yewterday and Is stopping at
tho

Magic.

Mr. und Mrs. .1. U. Cameron return- cd yostcrduy from a vlnlt of soveral
days in lloswell.
,
Georgo Urngg and AYIIIIo Uraggi
colored, wero granted legal separation
by .Judge Hamilton recently.
Hupt. Vallor, of tho Hoot Sugar Co,,
has selected n largo quantity of sugar
tf beets from which to raise seed,
N. Thlllo, thin week, moved from
Otis to town, occupying tlio Murray
Harris rosldeuco on Ahuncdu street.
Itcv. II Kompkor wllr leave for n
visit In San Antonio, Texas, next
to lu ubsentu month or more.
ana jiiss Dompsoy
i.iogopn wmcn
married by .Justlco Iloberts
ntirliu home of Sum .Smith, WciIiioh- Wed-IiMd-

4.

j !

beot sugar factory closed at 0:15
season
nearly

a,
of

Him timo yesterday for tho
1807. having maniifactureod
IWU tons of sugar.

l)r. (MI. Wright from Ft, Dodge In.,
fyiew addition to tho professional
IKof Kdtly. Tho doctor will onlee In
Tanslll Uloek.
James Klhbo of Itoswoll was a
enrouto homo from tho Indian
Territory .Now Year's day nftern stay
away of about seven months.
Tio W. (J. T. U. will glvo nil oyster
A
fli'l'j.H'iZ'f ilutul Windsor next Tuesday
even W vin B o'clock until thu oysters drauppeur. l'rlcu, 33 cunts.
Thu Ladles Aid Society or tho Hap-tls- t
church will glvo u tea at Mrs, Williams' beginning ut J p. in., Jan. 14th,
Two doom north of tho Kplscopul
church. Kverybody Invited,
Mr. T. 0 llarlon mid brother arrived Tuesday from Waco, Neb. Mr.
llarlon comes to Nov. Mexico In hopes
of recruiting his fall g health. Hols
'
well pleased with tin climate so far.
Is

r

"Hub" Williams formerly a resident'
of Kddy but at present ir business in
Itqjwoll wus united In inarflago Wed.
ncxfi'ay evening or this wtek ut thu
residence or tho brldoV rather to Miss
Angle Webb,
After much trouble lighting against
continuance ihoMlllei trial for murder or liud Fruzlor wb Dually put on
at Kastlund Tuxun Thursday or th s
week. Threu jurors went obtained at
last accounts.
s
grade of me rock was
A
discovered about live mUs from town
by Souy and llusiug, which, If it prove
as good uh that now bolir hauled from
twelvo nillos up Dark ( anon will bo
used by the factory.
flrst-olas-

.

Tho Ctistulicn Club meeting Mon-duevening wus very sllinly uftouded,
butltev. Jno. i. Kutl's (Mipur on tho
"Tramp Problem" wus oi. hand all tho
suine, und will bo read an soon as thu
Cantnlluns oun get togethor.
Assistant (luueml Manager W. 0.
Hamilton, di' thu 1'. I. & 1. Co., bus put
about 2,000 limul of hi sheep on full
feed of pulp frinii the beet factory
Mr. Hamilton believes In wintering h s
Bhocp in good nhqpe ho the spring crop
of lambs will be good.
A guug of wandering llfo imuiniiico
ugents have beon' "doing" tho valley
tho past few weeks. ' 'Slioy olulm to
represent the Mutual M or Now
York, but In all probability will provo
frauds it is never wife to Kiy money
to unknown bum Insurance agent
Thu ItiMwell Club gavo u reception
New Year's eve ut which tho following
people wro prominent gliests:
audMrs I S ()boru, Mr. und Mrs.
W.li. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. IS. S.!
Motter, Mr und Mr. F. K. Jlryunt,

cecded In organizing tho Kddy County
Hopltal out of the remains of the
Eddy Hospital Association.
Tho fol
lowing woro elected us tho board of
Mrs. N. Cunningham, Mrs
directors:
M. P. Ken, Mis I.elia Christian, Mrs
W. C. Cowden, Mrs. F. (i. Trnoy, Mrs,
15. F. Draper, 15. S. Motter, J. O. Came-roand A. S. (locf-x- .
Mr. L. Ander
son and N. Cunningham, ns mayor of
Kddy und chairman or county board,
woro madu honorary mumbors or thu
board. Tho meeting adopted articles
or Incorporation us follows:
Know nil men by theso nronnnt.
that we tho undersigned persons ull of
wnum urn nnuieni citizens or tho
territory of New Mexico und aitixmiH
of tho United .States, of America.
"
.
....! ourselves unretimr
uuvu iiHsociuiuu
and hereby do ussoclato ourselves to
gether, under and by virtuo of Hoc. 237
of the complied laws or Now Mexico,
for tlie establishment und malnlunenco
or a ucnevnient umicuurituulu hospital
In town of Kddy, Kddy county territory of Now Mexico, In accordance
with Hiild section of thu laws of Now
Mexico, ami wo do make und sign thu
luiinwiug ceriiucaio:
First. Thu name of tho nronosod
corporation Is und shall bu thu Kddy
County, Uospltnl Association.
M'conu. thu purposes ror which It
Is formed uro i
malutulii and carry
on u hospital ut Kddy, Now Moxlco,
tho Humo being tho hospital which has
heretofore been carried on bv tlm
Jiuy Hospital Association, un iiuln
corporatod ufwoclutlon, undor
tho
namuot tho Kddy County Hospital
or Kddy.
1st. Ah ti benevolent nnd clmrltiihtn
Institution for tho euro of indigent
sick or disabled cltizons of thu county
ft

2nd. for the care of sick ninl iHh.
ubled persons ror u reasonable com
pensation, wnuru audi persons have
moans to pay for same,
ilrd. To neon I re. bv sift or niiruliaso
ull such real estate us may bu necoss
ury nnd prnpor for tho maintenance
or tho said hospital, und to hold nnd
dispose of sumo for thu Interest of said
purposes for which this corporation is
formed.
Third. That the nlaeu where thu
business of the said corporation shall
bo transacted Is thu town of Kddy,
Kddy county, Now Mexico.
Fourth. That thu term far which It
Is to exist Is lifty yenrs from und after
thu dato ot Its Incorporation.
Fifth. That tho number of its dir.
ectors shall bo eleven, to bo constitut
ed us follows,
1st. Thu mayor of tho town or
Kddy shall always bu one oi thu directors, and thu chairman of thu board of
county commissioners or thu county
or Kddy, Now Mexico, shall always bo
u member or said board.
lind. Tho other nine members or ti e
sold board shall ulwuys bo elected ror
such to. ms and under such rules and
rcgulutlKiiH us the said association
shall adopt from time to time, oxiept
that six of the elected members sltull
always ho women, and threu men, ad
or whom shall bo over thu ago or twuu
ty one yours und resident citizens or
Kddy county, Now Mexico.
Sixth. That thu following named
nine persons have been solucted as
tho directors ror thu llrst twelvo
months or until their successors in office aru elect od und quulltled,
to-wl-

to-wl-
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Uecs fur Sale.
have 1IS0 uolonlos of lino Italian
beos for sale nt very low figures; ull
hived In thu bust Hoot hives
1

J. 0. ('AMKItON.

Odd

Fellows Election,

Kddy Lodgo No.

21, 1. O. 0- -

on

1

Friday night, December Hist,

1807,

elected thu following onion to servo
during tho ensuing six monts. They
wero Instulled at the regular meeting
last night: J. Turn Cooper, Noblo
Qrund) J. K. LUvorty, Vloe (Irand: U,
H. llateman, Secretary;
Win, Leek,
Triwsuro'.
I10AUJ J1ARKOT NOTIIS.
IJur corn Is selling nt from IK) to

NO

cants pur hundred.
Thrashed mllo iiiuImi and gyp writ
bring from 06 to 76 cent pur 100.
A I ff I f llflV
88.00 pur ton
IL

llflU llfUltl Oillll

111

lull,! lit

during the past week

though farmers uro holding for u high-u- t
piiee and none is nan offered so
I
i
i
i. .1
I.... II...
IWIHg
I'nOU
W'?

urn

Jt''
imfi, Jim, s. MuKwan, Chas. Tuylor,

UU".B.

agent, wero sotted with on Inordinate
s
desire to play a la
in tho itoswoll Drug company's
storo Wodnesday evening, No serious
damages wero dono to their personalities and In tho nomenclature of the
ring It would bo called a draw, but
aforesaid Truesdalo paid for a broken
show case, and ten dollars and trimmings to restore oqulllbrum to tho
majesty of tho law. Truesdale left
town on yesterday morning's train,
One evening lust week Mr and Mrs,
Patterson, Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Ogle
and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Pago loaded up
wlthu couple of gallons of oysters,
crackers, pickles, etc, und repaired to
tho residence of W. M. Heed one mile
northeast of town and took possession
of tho place. Mr. aim Mrs. Itcod were
very much surprised but soon recover'
ed and a Jollier crowd than tho one
thoro would have bcou hard to Und
All concerned, both tho surprlsors and
the surprised, report n pleasant oven
lug.
Samuel Atkinson wus up from Kddy
the Urst of tho week and eloquently
and earnestly lepreseuted thoF.l. & I
Co. and tho itoswell Land& Water Co,
before tho oammlsslonera court on
Monday.
I). W. Itunyaii, one or tho substan
tal cattlemen of thu IIopo country, has
purchased one of the Itheinboldt ranch
os below Miller, and will, we are told,
s
lit up thu siimu into a
stock
ranch,
A letter received from II. h, Gill says
one well on tho Kl Paso A; Northeast
crn Is completed, having struck water,
(not artesian) ut a depth or 120 feet.
It is reported hero thutdcorgu Larrl
more of .Seven Rivers has Hold Ills on
tiro dock of sheep to Walter Colo of
thu Ponasco country.
S. l Ogle iwent to Kddy yosterday
morning for tho family horse and car
rlagu Ho expects to drive buck overland
Corbctt-Fltzilm-mon-

.
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An UndisDnted B

For Sale.
Four

irooil milch cows, one fresh, two

graded
bull culvcs ono
Hereford
thoroughbred Jersey bull 14 months
old: cull on elms. Huddlosoii, hair mllo
east tuiisiii farm.
d'Mtr.
Hot and cold baths ut the Kllto shon
at un uoiirs, in uiouuorno uiock,
Wiener Worst at V. H. Meat Market,

aim
J

1

recontly'purchased at u very rare bargain
HAVING stock of 'Jiobort Bros, and placed same
upon our shelves, we are in a position to give our customers genuine, rare and undisputed bargafns in Shoes,
Boots, Mens' Furnishing Goods and all other articles formerly carried in stock by Eoberts Bros.
These goods were originally purchased to supply a very
fastidious and exacting trade, patrons who demanded
the very beet and wero willing to pay fancy priced eav
ing out the discussion of price, all know that the goods
sold by Roberts Brotf. are the best money will buy.

first-clas-

Times Have Changed.

Huiuruays

1112

WANTS

A
n

A

m

WIPE.
t

St. Louis Stenographer Receives
who
i.cncrnrum
Wants to Alarry,

Nt. I.oul

2)
t

Iloberts Bros, stock is now in , the JBee Hive and is being
original price. To make $1.25
sold at about
answer for a five dollar bill, just call at the Bee Hive and

lloiiilhllc.

Any uuod looklnir vounir woman who
desires u good Job, a good homo und d
hnsiiuud who Is u good "provider"
would do well to confer with Mrs.
miu It. Swebel or 101 North llroud- wuy.
Thu prospective husband and
good "provider" wants to know a few
things uboiit thu young woman who
applies for the Job such us her age,
weight and height, thu slzu or tho
shoes and glovos she warn, her bust
measurement und the color or her eyes
und hair. These, however, uro only a
row minor details uud win ousily be
complied with, no doubt, to thu satisfaction of the man who wants to do
tho "providing."
Mrs. Swebel Is u stenographer und
typewriter uud recently udvertised in
Tho Republic for u situation. Yesterday she received u letter from Sweet
water. Texas, signed "W. W. Hush."
Mr. Hush Buys he m the proprietor of
the Windsor Hotel ut that place und
thu letter houd o which hu writes
His letter is ns tot
bears him out.
lows:
"I see by The Itoptibllu that you ad
vertlsu for a position us u stenograph
er. You will kindly purdoti me when
1 tell you
that I um not In a position
to furnish you employment myself, but
an explanation will hero sulilcluntly
A friend of
advise you of the facts.
mine is building a railroad from this
point and has ono or two positions of
this kind to give somo lady. I um in
the hotel buslnese, us you see from tho
heudlmr, and u widower, nnd 1 would
be pleased to liud somo young lady
who wishes to come south and Jdlu mo
us a cotntmnloii uud wife uud secure u
good position us well us a fjood homo
wlth one who Is able to take oare or, u
i under any clrcumgtittieei.
i
Jtoniu
the opening for a posl- tlou of that kind to tue right party,
woiiui oe pioaseu to nave your puoto
gruph in your reply to mo. ir ybu do
not cure to make tuts step, please refer
me to some nice yoimir. tmou loakluir
ludy who diHnt wish h p1ae. ThsJtilM
you In advance for your indulgenQS, I
am very respectfully,
W. W. Ilunih"
"1. S. Kindly give me yaiir ap,
weight and Iwlgfil: uiiiuber of ahwL
Dumber of gloves, niiiubur of bust
moasuru and color of hair tint) oitw.
1 am XT years, lire font
muh irfiJiiM,
oreet, light JwuijdHXIonrdLj lark jfilinrq
hstr anil ej in. weighing lm la 1T0, gusxl

flood country buttw goos bogging at
T. Itecd, Suiiiuel Atkinson und I,. 'J6ta!IUuuU pur imutid, while merchants uro shipping In oreumory und
O.Fullen.
selling sumo ut 90 to 10 uonU.
J. U. Cameron, uwimimnlwl by Mrs.
Cameruu, eaniH up i,,im Kddy Muuduy , Freah country eggs lull readily ut
rrom J6 to so oonU par diHou.
evening, inimtnlng uure until
ItMikuiK. so fvi ryWM wfu, atd it k hmI
Honey Is iwlllng from s4 t. IS
.it'- titled the iustiug of
Mr
Kxi'us this rmrt."
pmvidfr
per
awormng
u
nu
wiiinl,
thert-rf.i.i:- .
qiulity.
.11 ii.it
j
liiuury IimUUiU
Mrs. Swebm dMrilnss; with Uianlu
l
Interoiu of thu lmaiid, light,
and lu.iu d after il
m rtdliiiiilsli all cdnttMi,
N'
IrWh patulous gl.Tt per 100.
de uud is proiwreil
Cusvubury ftutw. lulr Mrs. (Jiimun n
on
Texan
the
aliytiiie who ilsj(
Iiiui4
'
visited I(4mu nil fi nds. Hortwull Hug. maud for mutiutulu jiotatoiM.
slrwi to un his swoiiu eliolc.
isler
Sutler If runt l V. M, Meal Market.
I'ced Yard Reopened.
do l thephoti gallery ir you want
The
Owen wagon yard hat been
Juke
to
Uwiug
ouu
ttrady
lung
and
befor'j
the
a ploture
tiio proprietor leavus
Plenty or hay and grain
w)ii-potiwe
in
uJttln
aro
tiiititd
bwf
rm
or luxu.
1 udvaiiiw the prlu of ettaks Ofliiitautly on huudi ptejity or oerml
Ifitiii u id bawM hi 1'. j. Html
hii iiil eiiU of wnt.
.1. 1. AnilJ.L.
renin.
U.S. MK.IT Maiikkt.
I'rtiiimtor
W
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ROSOWLL ITlliMi.

one-fourt- h

secure a few bargains while you have a whole stock of
several hundred pairs of Shoes and other goods in Mens'
Furnishings to choose from.
We believe in the principle that everything lies in the
colossal aggregates, close, quick, rapid sales will always
pile up the amounts and thest) in turn will always double
our capital ovey year.
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Most Goods For The
JLeast Money.
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THE

SOME CHEAT GIANTS

r.

MEN AMD WOMKN WHO WBIIE
OF OIQANTIO STATlflE.

l't

(Irratett 1V. nljcht
flit
if Them Nnl
InrtiM High Moil
Ml rone anil
Died Voting - flailahl

h

period, represents him Mile by ilds
Ml th a German drum-majoThe
akeioten of ''the great Irish giant" la
preserved In the museum of Trinity
college, Dublin.
Two other celebrated Irlih slants,
Charles and Patrick O'llrltn, flourished In the eighteenth eontury.
Charles, wliono surname was roally
llryme, measured 8 feot 2 Inches, and
died lit Cockspur street, Charting
Ills
Cross. In 1788. aged twenty-twdeath wrs proclpltatod by excessive
drinking, to which ho was always addicted, but mare particularly after th
Iom of all hie property, saved from
the profits of oxhlbltlng himself,
which ho had simply vested In n
bank note fer 700. On going to bed
one night O'llrlen hid the preelotts note
A servant girl, un
In the fireplace.
aware of the fact, lit the lira, and the
note was destroyed.
O'llrlen had n mnrbld dread teat af
ter his death Ills body should be seised

rigurri.
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but Sir Hans Sloan ami Oeorges
CHVtor offectunly disponed tat notion,
awl datHotigtntied byoud all doubt thin
that bone wer tkc mo rial remains
of mammoths and mnsiodons, ami that
"glanta' t tat It" had orlKl-- n
th
ally ornamented th mouths of eelea-M- l
whale. Tha en r Meat seeker nftor
trni Ii mu' therefor, considerably
modify tun notion na to Uta true
lifiKhi of th man who ware giant In
tbose dajri. and regretfully neotpt the
Intent opinion that there la tip well
e of any Immnn bolng
nltainlng to a grantor height than IS
feet The celebrated giant of the last
throe htiDciif.l yturt have i f no cas
ranched the
limit the majority
being only something ovoi 7 feet.
Daniel, Oliver Cromwell'a wrtr. Id
deaortbod aa a utnn "of glgniitto
though hi exact inenenro-iiiefit-u
are not given.
The muna
Inform tie that he wag "ami-lim- it
for hie sanctity, anil for prophesy-lu- g
many memorable erenta, partie-nlarl- y
the Ore of Iioilon." Another
Klunt who flourished In the early part
of the seventeenth century, waa Walr
to
ter Parsons, who waa
two kings. James I. and Charloa II.
Itareana stood 7 feet 8 Inches In hla
ir
nloaklilgs, poMonsod remarkable
pnwr, and waa of a merry
He loved practical Jokes na
a medium for the display of lili great
--

lo-fe-

hlhlted In New Ilond street, and stood
7 feel 0 Inches In his stookings; while
tho Bpanlard, who called himself "the"
Hpanlsh dollatli," meastirod 7 feet 10
drum-majHo was appointed
Inchon.
to one of tho Frcnoh roglments,
and made a grand show with his baton
of oftlBO. n heavily headed long cane.
profusely ornamented
glided,
and
which ho twirled and twisted In time
to tho martial music as t!.o regiment
marehod through the streets of the gay
city.
Ho oamo to Iindon In 1840 and was
exhibited In tho Cosmorama Kooms,
Rogont street, with groat oclat and
prestige, "having beon honored with
munlfloont tokens of approbation frtfni
His Majosty Louis Phllllppe. King of
the Krtficb. Her Majesty tha Quuen of
Portugal, and Her Mnjosly the queen
uf Spnln. The great Spaniard was.
however, eclipsed by tho celebrated
Norfolk giant. Robert Hales, a native
of the little village of West Somrton,
near Ureal Ynrmnuth. He was sue
of a family of giants, his father meas
uring 0 feet fl Inches and his mother
feet. He had five sisters consider
ably over 0 fset and four brothers
nearly as tail as tholr father, but
Hohert overtoiled them all, measur
ing nearly 8 feot, and possessing a
strongly knit frame In perfect propor
tion. He measured Ot Indies round tie
cheat, and 21 Inchon round the nlf of
the leg. It took 7 yard of tlrosd cloth
to make him a suit of clothes. At the
ago at thirteen he onlered the Hoynl
Navy, and served on board 11. M. A.
Hanger, under Captain Weill, during
a permit or turee years.
Tho ontorprlslng Illinium took Hales
to America In 1818, whence he r
turned nnd sot up as mine fiOM ot IK
Craven Head tavern, Drilty Lain.
Hero ho dispensed stout nndiltter to
nn admiring crowd, who gaped In wander at his gigantic proportions, nnd
examined with awo tho massive gold
wntcu nnu cunin which tne rayai nanus
of Queen Victoria had bestowed upon
him.
Hales fallod, however, to make the
Craven Heat) tavern pay. and returned
once more to the show business.
While making a tour in a onrnvsn he

TOI.LUIl AND SIMON PA A P.
on by the chlrurgtcal fraternity and
disserted, so In his will he directs
that hla remain shall be thrown Into
the sen. A paper of the period gives a
dstnlled account of his burial at s
nlf the coast of Margate, but It was af
UKserted In The Public
terwards
Ledger that Dr. William Hunter had
purchased tlio body of tho colobrated
giant, whose skeleton was subsofiuent
ly nildwl to the other wanders of tho
Huntorlan Collodion to be sosu In
Lincoln's Inn I'lnltls.
Patrick
Tho other Irish giant.
O'llrlen, was born about 1700. nt Kin
sale.' Ills real name was Cotter, and
he mensurod 8 feet 7 Inclie. though
tho advertisement of (ho time glvo his
height as U foot, and claim for him r
doscent from King llrlnn Horn. Though
much tailor than Chnrlos O'llilon tto
whom ho was In no way relatnd)
Patrick lacked the laltor's strength and
phyl(tto, though he lived to bo more
than twlco as old iih the smallur giant
dying at tho age of farty-sovaIt Is said that from Yorkshire and
IjNucnsliIre come tho tnllost mon and
women its far as Knglaud Is concerned.
William Ilrsdley was a native of tne
COONHLHS M Ad II ATM.
former county, and whs born In the
least Hiding In the year 1702. according to a description of him published,
with an old print, which we reproduce.
Hradley was a teetotaler, having never
tnstod wine, beer, or splrtta. At the
ngu of nlueteou he measureil 7 feet 8
Inohen, and was remarkable for tne
groat size af Ills hands and feet. At
is !tg af 11 he weighed 11 stone,
hllc at nineteen he turned the wale
nt S7 stonos. His shoo was 16 Inches
long and RV& Inches wide, and his
stoaklug 3 fftet 9 Inches In length.
Like so many other giants, Ilradlcy
dlod young, and was burled In his na
tive town, Morkot Wolghton.
Juntos Toller, the Huntingdon giant
whoso portrait, together with that of
Hlmon I'anp. tho dwarf, we present to
our readers, was born In 179R. nt St.
At the age
Nonts, Huntingdonshire.
of seventeen he meaBurod 8 feet; and
nt his death, which took place In 1810,
he had reached the great height of S
CATHKRINK UOHIINilR.
feet 0 Inchus. His father and mother
(A Iwlss Cllnntoftf.)
ordinary altitude, hut he
n
pastime
bolng
ntrtutgth,
favorite
the wero of the who
at the age of Hlxteen
a
sister
had
Hiillilan aiiatehlng up of two of the
fully
feet.
Simon Ihtap. Hie
six
stood
moot stalwart soldiers on guard at the
measured only SI Indies, anil
palne. Carrying one under each arm dwarf,
weighed only
the age of twenty-si- x
ha would run around the courtyard at lbs. His head waa out of an proft
with hla Indignant burthens, who were portion to hla diminutive IxMly. but h
perfectly powerless In that Iron grip was very Intelligent, speaking several
Maximilian Christopher Muller waa a
native af l.alpslc, and was exhibited
nt the Ulna losu. Charing Cross. In
the year 171. He waa eight feat In
liebjht, well proportioned, and. unllk
ntaal modern giants, pmsssod of i
tnnrkabla strength. Ilafore his arrival
in IttiKlaad he had made a tour of Bu
and had bean pratMted lo moat
roi,
6( th landing potoHtau. He waa
grant favorite at the Curt of Louis
XIV. of franco, who presented htm
with a silver mane m a rlrhly Jew
M aclasltar. Muller's eharoctorlatla
figure, with Its abnormally large head
vffi ItNMtortallaed by the pencil uf Ho
catih. Muller llvod to a comparative- fy old age. dying In 1711, at the age of
gate-porte-

Captain Dates was one ot a family
of giants, but Miss Bwnn's parents
were, it anything, below tho usual stature.
It was not likely thai Hsrnum, tho
prince ot showmen, would miss tho
chanco ot exhibiting n young lady
who nt 11 years of age measured 0
feet, and like another giantess of later
times, was "still growing. " Hence vo
find hor astonishing alt New York till
the burning down of Ilarntim's establishment and the narrow csoapo af the
fair Novn Scotlnn put an end for a
time to Miss Swan's receptions.
Possessed of considerable attractions
his some histrionic ability, wo find
Miss Swan, soon after tho disastrous
flro, drawing inrge audiences to n Now
York thentor lo wltnoss her Impersonation of Udy Macbeth, but she soon
returned to the show btisluoM, and
made a grand tour In America, subsequently visiting tho principal cltloa ot
the old world.
Plnro aux dames! We have hitherto, with two exceptions, made mention
only ot famous male giants, reserving
to the last a little portrait gallery of
three celebrated glantessos, whose bio
graphical notices, having regard to .ie
amount af spaee at disposal, must nee- eosarlly bo brief.
Homo yoars ago there was exhibited
In Piccadilly n young Swiss lady
named Catherine Iloebnor. At tho ago
of 33 she measured 0 feet fi Inches, and
oame to Itngland after a tour In Ku
rope, during which she wir presented
at the courts of llussla and Uormany,
creating quit a sensation by hor beauty, which was grontly onhnncod by tho
picturesque costume In which she ip
peered.

; Ski

Oornellus Magrath. th ealebratad
Irish giant, waa horn In 1TIT. and nt
th ago of ittean measoved six feat
He waa an orphan brought up by the
Illahop of
llerkaley.
nhllfrMpaer
Cloy Me, who was suipeid of dab
tiling In the black art, and a ridiculous
that the great
nUMT obtained credent
height of Magrath WM the result of it
fedlat, and
oaurse of eineriinenliil
Uie Imbibing of manic Motion. Thla
otrang ml had. ooNbtlaae. no batter
foundation In fart than that the &
Idahop opined that good iwine and
Innlra are th best means f building
versrOWU
lip (he io:itlliolli of
MagfaU
Youths He that ss It W
ugtk and
la
Oteadltt lnrr
nineteen
niroNKth. and at the ag
8 Inrhea.
rnoasurrd ?
Our illustration fro En a print of tha
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PREMIER,

NEW MAN AT THE

INFLUENCK'OF THE VOICE,
Soil aait Hailfst Hpeecli (In of 1TM
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QAUTBOI1
KIIANKBN-THUII-

tho new
premier of Austria,
Is recognized by all
parties as the man
best ablo to master
tha present situation. Ho did not
espouse the cause
ot any one faction,
and bcoauso of tne
..,.,-- , i wdinh be

,

msn's Creatoil Charms,
Rleanor Morton Parker, writing of
"Tho Voice" In the Docombor WodjI
an's Homo Companion, says:
"It baa long been conceded that V
pleasant volca Is one ot woman's greatest dhnrma. Ami mnnv nf lis can veri
fy this truth for oursolves by recalling the sweot Influence ot some worn
an, who llko the lovely coruotia.
spake In accents soft and low. A pretty fnen nnd n miulsal votes CO Well
togcthor. but ot tho two tho latter la
preferable. The power of a truly good
woman possessing such a gift cannot,
be overestimated, especially It aha la
refined nnd Intellectual. Her harmonious tones fall with n restful cadenco
upon tho oar of tho Invalid. They aro
peaco for the weary, balm for the sor
rowful, and are frequently moro cm- onolous than a sermon In touching tho

public instruction under the premier- ship of Count lladenl, he enjoys uie
confidence of all. His wldo knowledge
of affairs and his diplomatic me.hods
reeommondod hltn to tho high position
U
to which he has been appointed.
is thought that he will devlso somo
amicable moans of pntnhlug up the existing differences of tho Clcrmnn and
Jlohomlnn speaking people of tlio empire. Tho baron Is one of the mot
scholarly mon ot tho empire nnd an
orator of no mean ability. His speeches
beforo parliament have always attract
cd n throng.
Ho Is the author of scv
eral legal works. The peaplo lovo hltn
and dollght to refer to hltn ns a self
mado man. His father was a captain
ot police In tho City ot Vienna. The
son waa educated at tho famous Ther
cslanum Acndemy, which was founded
by Empress Mario Thereso, and bo
fore tho revolution In 1843 was nttond-c- d
only by tho sons ot noblo families.
In 1873 ho ontored official service In
the dopaitment ot war and public :i

flrst-clns-

FUAULUIN MA it I AN.
(As the Amazon Ottuen, In "Ilnbll and
IIIJou." with her manager. Mr. Wll
Ham Holland.)

Nnveil by un Initlnii,

When Albert Minsk was bolng shot
at by three robbers at his Chicago pl.iee
of business he dodged behind nn Indian
standing on tho sldewnlk. Tho bandits
filled the Indian full of bullets and ran
army. Tho Indian was wooden.--H- x.
FAMOUS KISSES.
The kiss, wo nra told, was a formula
of goud will among tho nnclont Hainan
and wns udoptod by tho early Chris
tlaus. whoso "holy kiss' nnd "kiss of
charity" carried tho weight of apos
tollc sanction.
It Is usual that the guidon cross of
thn sandal an the pope's right foot
should he kissed by nowly created ear
dlnals and by those to whom an audi-enc- o
Kvon royal persons
Is granted.
paid this act ot homage to tho Vicar at
Christ, Charles V bolng tho last to du
so.

WILLIAM 11HADUSY.
caught a severe cold, which, settling
an tho lungs, carried him tft at tho
early age of 43.
A forolgu giant, who held roeoptlons
In Ixiiiilon, aepompanlotl by a wonderful dwarf, Ueueral Tluy-MI- t.
was Cot.
Chang, af Peklu, who nt tho age of
thlrty-llv- o
measured eight feet six
Inches, nnd weighed 600 pounds, or
over thirty-liv- e
stone, while his little
measured only 10 Inches, nnd
lrlner
weighed four pounds and
Chang was remarkably band-somand presented an Imposing appearance In his richly embrahlerad
white satin garment.
He was a man
of oultiir and eonslderable refinement,
speaking, beside hla native tongue,
Kngllih, Inanlah. Oorman and
Freneli. In spite af his gigantic
there was eonslderable grnee
about his movements, while a oartaln
air of distinction added greatly to lib
presence.
almost regal
Llko most
giants af modern limes, he died comparatively young, passing awny at
Hournemouth In 1S08 at the ng ot
three-qttar-te-

n.

e,

4R.

remarkable marriage took plana In
the Miiumer of the year 1871, whsn
Capt. Hataa, "the Kentueky giant." e
potised Mlos Anna H. Swan, "the Novn
Oapt. Dates meas
leaUa glsnteae."
uratl 8 tost, while his fair bride stood
nearly 7 feat 11 Inches In her aotln
COLONKL t HANtl
shots.
(The Chinese UlBlit.l
The gallant bridegroom had won his
I loth he and Tel
spurs In th American civil war, in
languages fluently
lor draw ail London when tky which be had greatly distinguished
wer exhibited earl in the prcoant himself, balng wounded moral time
aanlury.
la various Hgagomenta.
Deth he nd
Franz, a his bride had been exhibited In linTwo foreign gtanu.
PronekHMK. and JoacklM lMeleagul, t den In the yoars 1868 and 1870, and It
Hpaniard. borame tor a period lb was ilurliiif this nerlod that an affec
Hons of th day. Louis Krans, belter tion sprang up btwen the two whloh
known as "Moutieur touts. was x- - culminate! U be marriage.
A

Kisses admit ot great varloty ot
character, and thero aro eight dlversl
tics mentioned In thn scrlpturos. It Is
as a sign of revoronoo and In order to
set a sncrod seal upon their vows that
witnesses In a court ot law, when they
are called upon to speak "the truth, tho
whole truth and nothing but tho truth,"
are required to touch tho bible with
their Hp, as ulso aro soldiers when
they enlist and make the oath ot alio
glaneo to Queen Victoria.
Men in uncivilized regions kiss tho
feet of a superior or the ground in
ot him,
and
in ancient
front
times to press tho Hps to the
knee or to tho hem ot a gar
ment was to humbly Implore protec
Hon.
The Maoris have adapted tho
eustom ot kissing, but the negroes ot
West Africa refuse to do so, and up
parently that whloh Is a medium ot so
much pleasure to many nations fills
them with dislike.
The pleasant old Christmas oustom
of a kiss under the mistletoe Is a relic
Ilaldur. the
af Norse mythology.
beautiful god ot light, was slain by a
spear whose shaft was a mistletoe
twig,
this was bewitched by Lokl
tho malevolent god ot fire, until It
swelled to the requisite size and was
given by him to blind Hodur, who
struck
threw It and unintentionally
Ilaldur when tho gods were at play
Frlga had made everything In heaven
and earth swear not to harm Ilaldur,
nt had left out the mistletoe as being
slight and weak to bo ot harm
iildur,
however, was restored to life,
d Prlga guarded the mlstletoe.wbleh
to gods determined should not again
a7e power to do any mischief unless
'.
For this rea
touched the earth.
son It Is always hung from the celt- l ing and the vigilant goddess propltlat
I 'd by me kiss, a sign oi sveii-wu- i.
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cut-tur-

(Irecil fur Ofllc

county man spent nineteen
yoars of his llfo trying to get tho appointment of postmastor. Finally ho
worked his strings properly nnd was
nppolntcd. When ho lenrucd that ho
was cottntod only ns n fourth-clas- s
postmastor ho Immediately resigned.
Ho said he had worked long enough
s
postmastor, and
to bo a
domed If ho hedn't Honso eiaugh la
know It. Philadelphia Ledgor,

omotlm
"On the contrary, wo
., ""-o. ul7 u, ,.-- ,
marrml by tho Ineongntliy of e, dis
agreeable voice. It Is said ot tho Urn- press Hugenle that the stranger was
enraptured with her wonderful beau
ly. but the moment she spoke ait admiration was forgotten In tho unpleasant sensation caused by hor harsh
Spanish volee. American women as
a rule are not blessed with particular
ly musical voices. The oolds. catarrh
nnd bronolilal trouble to which tho
sudden rfcnngos of our cllmato subject
us moro or less affect the vocal organs. In fact, soft, rippling uttoranco
seems to belong moro generally to
Yot nny
lands of otornnl summer.
woman, no matter how great her natural defects may bo, can. with fou
exceptions, bring hor volco within A
becoming key. nnd by propor caro nnd
oxerclso cultivate distinct, well-inolated tones. And It Is her duty to f)
so, slnco nothing will moro ccrtnl
bring upon hor social ostracism t
noglcot In this regard
"Wo aro tlrod of bolng taunted by
g
forolgnors with our boisterous,
o
girls and women, when
know that many of those who mako
such unfavorable Impressions udKu,
strangers arc nt heart kind, gontfo
nnd refined. Let us hope that with the
n
present movomont for physical
ind
culture
vuloo
and
cuuure.
ovory
oi
otlicr
hina
woman or
tho noisy, garrulous
street-ca- r
fame
nnd watorlng-plac- o
will have soon passed nway, and In
vot
hor stoad come a being who
convcrso as though every oncwlthln
hearing wero deaf, and nho wcro
bound to finish tho sentonco alio Is
bent on uttering that very moment or
never. Thero Is no greater assurance
of a happy homo than n calm, well-regulated volco, nnd tho woman who
possesses It has won half tho victory
toward social and domestic success,"
loud-talkin-
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All HII lie Unnki,
Tho preliminary fashlonablo fad of
tho soasan Is cooking. To bo In tho
very height of tha moment you must
Join a cooking class or form n cook
ing class, aoaordlng lo your success
ns a populnr favorite. The rooms
to eooknlg at the Armour Institute are tilled with tho debutantes who
are to bow their prettiest to society
during tho coming month, nnd the do- liutantea who wont through tho ordonl
Inst your. You begin nt the beginning
with washing dlshos nnd you end tho
torm a tlomoHtlc Jewel. Nothing is too
complicated far your cnpnclty, from
brand making to the Indigestible edibles that simmer under tho covor ot
a ohaflng dish. Whon Owen Meredith
wrote his verses In prnlao of cooks and
dining, his prophetic vision must havo
rested upon tho picture of tho fashlonablo modern queen of tho kitchen.
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ROYALTY TO DE MATED.
J1AHON OAUTSail.

strttctlon. whero his tnlents gained hltn
apld advancement.
In 1881 he was
honored by bolng choson director af
tha Thoroslanum Academy. In 1885
ho wns made minister af war and
public Instruction, one at tho most Im
portnnt positions In tho cabinet.
He
wns then only 34 yoars old, and It Is
said thrt no other man has received
this appointment at so oarly nn age
In 1893 ho retti3d from tho cabinet
with Count Taffec, but was again
chosen to tho same office In 1806 under
....... IVI
Ul, I., nf ",.....) tl.. .Innl
In. O.I
il.n
tllU ,
l. U, VIJIIHV A,UUUIII VIII
af tho most conspicuous of his services
tho reform of Instruction In the
high schools nnd universities. Ho mar
ried tho daughter of Schlumborgor.the
colobrated wluo grower. Tholr eldest
daughter was married a few weeks ago
to Damn Klein, secretary of tho pro
vincial government of Moravia, the
wedding being un especially brilliant
event In Vienna society. Tho baron
Is tall and fine looking, with a hand- somo face.
Ills hair was gray before
ho was 35,

(lrnmt
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Is Looking

for a HnlUtiln lluilisiiit.
Sixteen years old and a first cottslc
of tho czar, tho Grand Duchess Hclcm
Is not llkuly long tu ramuln in tho ma
In fact, fpyn
trlinonlnl markot.
matchmnkors hnvo already bcguil tt
cast about for n sultablo husband fot
her highness. Her father Is tho Oraiu'
Duko Vladimir, brother ot tho lnt
Hmperor Aloxandor, nnd her mothct
Is thn Grand Duchess Mario, born ul
Mecklenburg, n family which has suppiled sovoral consorts to tho rclgnlnc f
I
fl.n.,.1 I.HbllVfll '
I..
I. Tli.
I l,n..
IU lllllllll fliint.au
IIUWDV III
IIDIU.
Mario Is a clever and Intellectual worn-Ian. Thero la llttlo uf tho typical high
bred Ilusslan about the young grand
dtiohcss.
In fact, she rcsomhlos nn
Kngllsh girl, nnd, llko most ICngllnh
girls, sponds much ot hor tlmo In In
dulging In outdoor sports. Like most
Russians, alio Is extremely fond of
music, and during hor frequent visits
to Paris with her parents she Is often
allowed to accomnnny them to tho on
er n. Ah It Is the Russian custom for
tho daughters of tho Imperial houso to
appear at public festivities at a much
earlier ago than aro tho children ot
fluriu Kllltit bjr Ifiat.
In view ot tho destructive effect ot other royal families, tho grand duchess
sunlight, especially ot the bluo to tho has already appeared at many ot tho
rays, upon bacteria In wltf
tor. Professor H. Marshall Ward would
explain the comparatlvo freedom ot
waters under the blazing hot summor
tin from bacteria, as against the more
abundant Infection ot tho samo wnters
In winter. Pastottr and Miguel found
that the germs floating In tho air are,
for the most part, dead killed, tiro
author holds, by tho sun. Yeasts which
normally vegetate on tho oxtorlor of
rlnenlng grapes aro destroyed, ac;ord
Ing to Mnrtlitaud, It tlio beat be very
Intense, and Gulntl has observed that
the Ingress uf sunlight hinders acetic
fermentation. Whon the typhoid bac
illus falls Into turbid, dirty water In
summer It finds a congenial propagat
ing viae. The dirt furnishes It food,
absorbs beat to luerease the warmth,
and keeps off the hostile blue and violet TUB GRAND DUCIIB88 HHLKNK.
rays.
state functions of the court and has
created a decidedly favorably Iwiires-ilen- .
-
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s

I
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Sfunnlih,

Springfield reporter has discovered
that eanflrtntm athletic nanus, en
couraged by the example ot suoeentlve
college football gamee in town, have
resulted In a notable morease in tne
size of the feminine hand and tost.
At the Springfield glove counter, "for
merly the demand was ror fives nnu
fives and a half, but now six and six
and a halt Is a fair average. Tho some
tendency Is noticeable In shoos."- Springfield (Mass.) ItepubllMti.
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gentleman went to jook over
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"And are you to no let with tn
-iiousot" -- no, sir, sne repneu.
i
am to be let alone." London Nowi.

nut In Mtileo.
tt hit liium UOtArmlniMl In nil. .1
Want.
Henry be Wltidt. the famous globe an ambidextrous generation In he
Mexico, and the
trotter, anyi: "i have roughed It for state af Nuevo
the nasi fifteen years In Siberia, In government has ordered that the
liorneo and In Chinese Tartary, but I pupils In al the offlolal schools ahs'l
oan safely describe my climb over the be taught to write and perform nil
Cbllkoot pass as the sererest physical manual tasks as welt with the left
hand m with Us right
axparlenet of my life.
Th

Oltllboot th

IN THE

ODD CORNER.

QUEER AND CURIOUS
AND EVENTS.

z
jL
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THINGS

sow maine or Melllnler Alrtlili riles
I.Ik, a lllrrt lOueii's HrMd fur 11
Ilnnnet rjliainpacne Apple ratings
Wreck or the Hesperus.

without it.
Haas demonstrates his Ability to
guide the ship by manipulating a pair
of wings with two linen (rem the
ground. Hnne did not venture Into
apaco with tho ship beenttto the wind
was blowing noreely, but nnnounoea
that ho will do io In tho near future.
Hans' idea la to equip his ship with
propeller anil nn cleetrlc motor to
provide wind when that artlelo U

ilar nooidnts. seldom hoard ot outside
their own tmmcdlntc neighborhoods In

A I'eeallar rktr of Corn.
An car of eern which Patrick Cnllen
belleVefl to be worth n small fortune Is
being carefully preserved by that Individual, who reeently found his prlzo
on Fanner Upright's plaeo at Merlon
Square, Montgomery county. To tho
ordinary city man thero Is real
ly
nothing retnarkablo about tho

SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.
bssb sasisb sb aaMaii

9

i nn

Fifteen Years of Suffering.

"I thought

nro
ear ot corn. Its
kernels
not of solid geld, nar are thero
any diamonds concealed about the
Its value lies In tho fact that
cob.
somewhere at snmo time or other some
agricultural society offered a reward
of $1,000 to any one who would find a
pcrfcot ear ot corn, with the kernels
growing in on uneven number of rows.
It has always bton found that tho rows
nre even, say ten. twelve or fourteen to
n cob. This ear which Patrick Cullon
found, however, shows thirteen rowi
around ihe butt and eleven around the
middle of the cob. Many farmers to
whom Cullen showed his prize assured
him thnt the ear was as perfect as It
could be nnd that It was really a curiosity. Cullen Is now looking for tho
agrlctilti-ra- l
society which offered the
(1,000 reward. Philadelphia Ilceord,

I

should surely die.

When the itom:h begins to fslt Inltheseteillvef the dUesie or the nremnt
Its Outlet, otner orgsas speedily lieeome ami perlerl cine perlermea by fit. Arejje
Ceettd In sympslhy, snd life Is simply a I I'lIU Hlntllar results scenr Ih etef yjcaie
burden almoit unbearable. Initlgnlfou where Dr. Aver's I'lfls at uicd.
" It tht semnieu
and dyspepsia ate so common that only I helped me tight
ullerer Irom then dliesies knows I eimcitloii nl iliair wLe hire uirrt (hem.
the pottlbllltlts ot tnltsry that Inhere In Here Is snother leilimony lo tht ItMu'Si
them. A typienl eiemple ol the iuHerlt inn naif racnu.
of the victim ol. Indigestion Is furnished
In the c
ol John c. J'rlteriard, lie went
"1 formerly suffered frem Indlgetilpn
on for fifteen years, from bsd to worse. and
s ol the tiemsch, but sine I
In spite ol doctors he grew comtiutl; liegsnwtkkuei
tut use ol nr. i. C A'yei's rjllsi
weaker, and thought he would die. II I hs tht
sppetltt
ol the Isritv ''s boy, i
get well, however, and thus rtlstes hts am
mmend atl
it years ol age. and
exptrltacei
who wtsn to tie ire irom q
" for fifteen years t wn a grest suRerer isr oat ei nr. Ayet-- nut alter tiirtntr.
from Indigestion In Us worst lerras. I till their dlgetttirt organs are In food
teiled Ih skllt of msny doctors, but grew order." -- VM. atsiNKC, tlraot. Neb.
worse and werie, until I lucsrae so weak
Dr. Aver's rills offer the tttrtit and
2 could sot walk flttyysrdiwlllieuthsvlag
rtliel Iron coosllpslloa and ail
lo til dawn and rest, sty slsmsch, liter, Swlllctt
Its
sltcnilsnl Ills. They curt dtiilness,
and heart becsm aneeltd, snd 1 thought I
hesllbiirn.
tislDilstlsn. bad breath.
nsusts
C.
Dr.
Aycr's
tried
surety
.1
J.
wouia
oie.
ncrvouiuess. leepletinet.?i
rills and Iher hetned rat rlzht away. I coaled tongue,
aud a score ol other anectlins
continued their use and am now entirely hlllouincM.
welt. 1 don't know ol anything that win Ihst are, alter all. only Ih signs al a mbie
so quickly relieve and cure Ih terrible deep rooted illiraie. You can find mare
sufferings ol dyspepsia as Dr. Aver's Information vannul nr. a vers rnis.tuuine
rured. In Avet'a Cura
joiik C. l'airciuRD, Oredle, war- ll k, a story hare
rliu."
ol cures told by the tilted.
ren Co., N. C.
ins peek ol in uss-eIt sent Iter, ou
This esse Is not eslrsor Jlnsry, either In I rcqutit, by the J. C Ayer Co., Loweil, Mst.

Kent anl Uesex. They nre huge tv
orns cut in the chalk, and approached
by it vnrtleal, well. llko shaft, someor Ilswperus,
8U feet deep, pissing through the
times
Hie
Tlint wiled
sand nnd gravels In to tho chalk bewintry mi
neath, in which are excavated a series
Am iho skipper had
taken lila IIUU
of spacious chambers, arranged with
daughter,
tho base of tho shaft ns their center.
To bear h in com- Thoy aro found In various parts of tho
patty.
country, but ohledy in Kent nnd Hssex.
eareft.
Ulue were her eyea
nlong tho banks of tho Thames. Unfnlry-lln(he
at
doubtedly they nro tho work of man,
Her cheeks Ilka
Wall Taper Designs.
the dawn Of day,
but their real ago nnd tho use for
tieaom
Ami
her
Tho fancy work of the day Is In two whleh they woro Intended has not yot
ttiltU
while as tha hawthorn
dlstlnet varieties with Hues sharply been discovered, The Information so
That opo In the month of May.
drawn between tho truly artistic and far poisoned as to the actual depth,
tho reverse, whleh Is anything not ex- shape, etc.. Is
The tklppor lie stood beelds tha halm,
due to tho oxertlons ot
Ilia nine wna In lila mouth.
pensive, requiring no especial skill, tho lSssox Field Club, which some
And ha wutehed how tha veering (law did
and simply passing away the time, years ago matlo n thorough exploration
blow
GOOD ADVICE
without much thought of tho result. ot a group of denehole at llnngman'a
The emoko now wnt, now sostli.
Something culled "giant work" Is a Wood, near Orays,
In Bssex. From a Friend Often Barei Lives.
Then up and spake mi eld sailer,
large cross stltoh worked In various Here, In a copso ot Thurrook.
Thnro is somathtnir to mako fun of
How many remedies ttro recomHad called the Spanish Main,
tour aero, are
sonic
patterns In soft art colors oi) a bas- soventy-tw- o
"I pray theo put Into yonder port,
by their about every ono.
persons
mended
to
suffering
of
holes,
with
theso
Tor I fenr a hurricane.
ket canvas. "Serge work" Is another
shafts about twenty yards from friends, in a great many cases a cure
In Olden Times
"I.nat nlnht tha moon had n golden rlnsi fancy, which Is simply a long loop of each other. At tho bottom ot each Is effected by a remedy recommended Pcoplo ovorlookod the lmportanco ot
silk or wool caught dawn by nnothor shaft say 80 foot from tho ground le- In such a way. Mrs. Frances M. Bsd-gct- t,
no moon wo teel"
And
permanently benoiloinl offocts and woro
The Winner ha blew n w'hlft from Ills stitch.
Kent net Is employed In va velIs nn open space, giving access to
810 New street, Knoxvllle. Tenn.,
Pip.
tattsllcd with transient action; but now
ways
rlotM
as
linen
a foundation for
was suffering with female trouble
h
And a scornful laugh laughed he.
half a dozen chambers of crypt-llk- o
that It Is ironorally known thnt Syrup
braid traolng doslgns filled In with form, gome 30 feet long, olghtccn feet
of tho pelvic organs). Pc-r- u
na
Colder and louder blew the wind,
darning, nnd for llnon appllqtio figures high nnd 12 feet wldn. They nro near- was recommended to her by a friend. oi ritfs win irarmammiiy overcome
habitual constipation,
A sale from the, northern! I
In I shed on tho edge with fancy ly
always ot tho snmo form ns thnt
The mow fell hissing In the brine,
Sho took it and peoplo will not buy otlior laxatives,
nre
etltohos. Bilk nnd linen threads
And the blllowa frothed like yeait.
was cured. Tho which act tor a tlmo, but llnitlly Injuro
shown In tho plan, nnd arranged In
worked In togother wl'h good effect.
following Is an tho systotn. ltuy tho genuine, tuado
Down came the storm, and tunsto amain Conventional patterns In nil the wall the snmo symmetrical fashion. At tho
extract from a by tho Callfornln Vlj Sprup Co.
tlmo of tho exploration referred to
Tho vessel in It atrrnathi
fapnper
great
designs
seem to bo In
Hhe shuddered nnd paused, like a fright'
written
woro employed to drive short
workmen
vor, but tho pretty French work of
ed steed.
by hor to Dr.
Kvory ono thinks ho can got along
tunnels through tho chalk from ono
Then leaped her cabto'a length.
nnd hole to another,
pompadour roses,
II art man: "I with nlco men, and that lio is unnuycu
nnd by this moans
very
Louis
XV.
bouquets
much
Is
tnom
'Come hither) eome hither! my Utile
suffered terribly only by fools.
chambers woro put In subterradaughter,
attractive..
with
tomato
nean communication. Hnoh nnd every
And do not tremble sot
Mr. Wliiihm's Soothing Nyrnp
weakness for rMclilUitutMiMiis,
chamber woro carefully examined. The
For I can weather the roughest gale
Champagne from Applo 1'nrlngi,
That ever wind did blow."
two years. I liisitsa, sUt) I ln. !lUietniMrileeian'inv
honpcd-ti- p
sand was turned over and
M 4lc. Meruit IwtiU
took many dif
The practice of tho economics In tho searched for rollcs, but those found
lie wrapped her warm In Ills seaman's
Novor try to get a second bnrgnln
fruit raising sections of the west has wero somewhat disappointing. Thero ferent remedies, but they failed to cure
ooat
Against the stinging blast:
tlovcloped n new article
oxport. was a queer glass bottle ot Inst cen- me. A friend advised me to lako Po from the same man.
of
Me out a rape frem n braken spar,
a
after reading ono of Dr. Hart
says a 8t. Louis paper. Until recent tury, some squnrrcd (tints, which had
And bound her lo the mast.
Ilenuly ts Illood Deep.
r
ly the orchard owners and the
cvldontly been used to line the top of man's advertisements. I got flvo botblood menns a olean skin. Noriesn
ot
ring
'O father! I liwr the ehureh-bel- l
tles
In
I
days
manngers did not think of tlio shaft, nnd n few fragments of anfour
after
Unnii trill, mil It f'MtAnrr ta.L'andv ('othnrO say what may It he?"
by
utilizing the coros nnd pnrlngs of ap- cient pottery. Hut besides these three began taking It 1 felt better, nnd In a tic c'cnnsyotir blood nnd keeps It clean, Imon a resk.tieund coast,
'"Tie u
stirring
up the lasy liver ami drlvlngnll
was
short
tlmo
entirely
It
to
ples.
cured.
They
occasionally
them
It
sold
wore
gront
bones
open
tho
found
In
number
And ho steered for the
truin tho tiody. llegln today to
tho Jolly mnkers or fed thorn to the at men nnd anlmnls thnt had fallen had not been for that medicine I would purities
IwiiIkIi iilmples, lmlls, uiownK,ninouiieu,
"O father! t hear the sound of guns,
bo
dead
now,
I
kept
getting
niiitthalsleklybllluuseomplexlonbvtnkliig
worse
for
hogs, but moro generally allowed thorn down tho pit, nnd died. And yot mnny
U say what may It beT"
for ten cents. All drugto nccumulnto as refuse In groat heaps of those torrlblo death trirpa nre loft all the time. 1 heartily recommend Dr. t'ltienreK- - lienutyguaranteed,
"Homo ship In dlstrr, that oaitnet lire
10c,23c,Wo.
gists, satisfaction
u euoli an angry seal"
which slowly formontod nnd decayed. unguarded with tho top of the shaft Ilartman's treatment as tbo best In tho
This yenr In ninny places the parings masked nnd so rendered nil tho more world."
It Is IiiiH)h1u'.o to find cither comI see n gloaming light.
Dr. Hartman has written n book es- fort or iro:lt In n tnlstuko.
rlcrl
ami cores nro being sctvod. Thoy are dangerous by brambles nnd under. wlint may It lo7"
pecially for women. It treats ot tho
Hut the father answered never a wor- d- spread out In tho hot sun and drlou growth. Many and varied nro tho sugA frozen corpse was he.
after which they nre packed In lnrgf gestions that havo boon put forward catarrhal dlseasrs of women, and Is ot Btate of Ohio. City of Toledo, .
I.ucas County,
sacks and hold for buyers, who gather ns to tho uses lo which thoso dunoholos very great Interest to catarrhal sufferLashed to the helm, alt stiff and stark,
i'rank J rheney make; oath that he Is
them up nnd send them nwny In car wcro originally put. Tho theory that ers. "Health and Doauty" will be sent
Willi his face turned to the skits.
the aenlor iiariner of the Urm of r J.
a
Drug Cheney
lots. Tho destinations of tho dried they wore merely ancient chalk pits frco by ntldrcsslnc The
The lantern glenmcd through tho gleam
the City
ft Co.. doing business Inaforesaid,
ing snow
Htnte
pnrlngs and cores In theso largo quan may bo put on ono sldo, for It Is ob- Manufacturing Company, Columbus, of Toledo. County and pay
sum ot
thy
eyes.
glassy
nnd - that said linn will
On his itxcd and
tities Is France, It Is no secret thnt tho vious that no pcoplo would havo dug Ohio.
iKirmiKMiin.'i, iwti.t.AllR for each
be
cannot
every
that
case of Catarrh
Ask your druggist for a frco
nnd
Then the maiden clasped her hands and rcfuso of tho orchards of tho Missouri sixty foot for what thev could obtain'
cured by tho
valley and tho Ozark mountains Is nt tho surface close nt ..and. Some
Almanao for .1893.
prayed
That 'saved she niloht bet
Bworn to before me and aiibscrlbed In
now largely employed In tho innnti
bo
If a women Is Mole, and you want my presence, this (th day of Oecember,
And sho thought of Christ, who stilled fncttiro of champagne by tho thrifty havo declared tho oxrnvntlons to
o
prisons, others that thoy wcro her to recover, don't toll hor fiiuuds
tho wave
wlnemakcrs of tho vlneclad slopes of designed tor religious or devotional that sho Is sluk.
On tho Lako of Galilee.
France.
purposes. Another auggostion aim in
Hall's C arrh Cure Is takort liitrrnijllr
And fast through the midnight dark and
AN OPHN LBTTOR TOMOTHHRB,
nnd acts directly on the blood Uend
so mo rospocts it plnuslblo ono Is thnt We are
lor
surfaces of the system,
rout
drear.
to
our
In
rlnbt the
the courts
merlin
Through the whistling sleet and snow,
thoy wcro places of rcfug" and con eieiusive use ol Die woin "t AnTyiiiA, una ,M,"T'i,4cn!?iKy
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All this was too much when a plant common to all marshes imtur
tho you ii k earl, but of this Lady Isabel laid on the bnlanoo with only her own ally adapted to cranberry culture This hold the wntor. If wo havo a supply, at for tho friction whloh tho water must an Idea thoy mako a llttlo go a long
had no opportunity of Judging, for hnpplnoM, nnd sho still sustained iho plant increases rapidly, under favor any deslrod holghth. Tho ovorsccr ot ovcrcomo In Its passago to the drains ways. Abldo by tho farm, men. Thoro,
never, as has been told, had she seen character of a dutiful daughter, by able circumstances, by sending, out sto boarlng marshes should havo accurate Again, as tho greater or less friction Is If our eyes nro open, nro now things
him. fthe had, however, but too often heroically determining to sacrifice nil lens wbon tho marsh Is dry and In knowlcdgo ot tho stngo ot water after dopendont upon tho greater or toss revealing themselves with every rencen his cousin Roderick, and to htm nolflshncss at tho altar ot filial duty proper condition for tho rapid growth It Is drawn nonrly to tho surfaco ot tho proximity ot tbo particles ot tho soil, turning sun,
was her heart devotod. It was true and affection.
of tho cranberry vino. Hence, all Inndr marsh until aftor tho crop ot fruit Is this alono Is a mcnstiro ot tho proper
ho had neither title, land nor vassal,
I f
The Herenlf
Hut though this was her ultimate re which nro to bo planted with tho rnn sot, slnco very hoavy and severe losses dlstanco of tho drains from each other;
Iirutt.
Bulletin No. 87 ot tho Ohio oxpcrll
but he wm n handsome, a noble and solve, we need not be surprised thnt berry should bo cloarcd from sage, and havo occurred, and will occur, It this that Is, thoy must bo placod at such
a gallant youth, and he had knelt at when decked In her splendid attire, nearly so from grass or other plants. Is noglected; also aftor this tlmo, In distances from each othor that the fric mcnt station deals with tho
her feet, confessed his love, and awore and presiding In the gorgeous banquet especially tho small brako or fern that ciuo ot freshets, enro should bo taken tion cannot noutrnllzo tho inotlvo pow soventoon-yea- r
locust In Ohio, nnd es
to prevent an overflow.
eternal constancy; and though, when ing hall ot her father, she looked and sometimes Infest these, marshes.
or (In this caso, specific gravity). Wo pecially with Its occurronco tho presA word to growers nnd cultivators In bnse this assertion upon tho .dootrlno ent soason in tho oastcrn part ot tho
All Intelligent cultivators ngrco as to
ehe thought of her father, she turned felt s If assisting at a funeral feast,
ootdly away, It was but to treasure his and that she oven then would have tho Importance of scalping marshes regard to tho varieties. On oxamlnu of physics that adhesion oxorts Its In atato. as well aa giving tho years dur
Imago In her heart, and to weep most been the better ot the visor to prevent that aro to bo planted to vlnex. These tlon ot most any marsh which Is stock- - fluence as soon as It Is stronger than Ing which each ot the four broods will
turf scalplnga may bo turned over, or od with vinos, we find a number of dls the gravity which carrloe tho adhering noxt mako their appearance, nnd tho
d
bitter tears at the hapless fate which many conjectures on what her
Bcctlon ot country which each will be
doomed her to wed another.
looks might mean. Hut the rolled up, then dried and burned- - or tlnct varieties of fruit, dlfforlng In size, body downward. ICllppart.
likely to occupy. This Insect Is really
Itodorlek, by and by, went away to time far assuming the mask arrived, drawn oft In wintor to tho compost shnpc, season and In solidity. Tho boot
n
p. foreign land, distraught by IiIh
Fnrm Note.
ono ot tho Hugs, nnd comes out of the
and the noble ot the land, with their heap. It they aro to bo burnod, tho berry Is ono that has a good form, In
A Scotchman took tho seed ot tholr ground ohco In sovontccn years to lay
for the Idy Isabel; and the time haughty dames, and many n knight, scalping should bo dono early enough early In Its season ot ripening, solid
Its eggs In tho twigs of trees, nnd espewm long, nnd he returned not, nnd and many a damsel fair, bedlght In silk to havo tho full bonoflt of any dry tlmo and meaty, nnd a prolific bearer. Tho national flower, tho thlstlo, to Austrao
young grower especially may dcrivo lia. Now largo tracts of laud aro near cially tho oak. Thcso oggs hatch withnone spoke of him, or seemed to think and cloth of gold, and blazing In Jew that may follow, Whon n clean
has boon secured It) any way, tho ucnoni by sinning plants ot vines, trom ly remlored worthless by It.
in n few wcoks and drop to tho ground
ot him, save his disconsolate tore. Hut els, graced the tapestried ballroom, ou
may bo planted. Tho host modo selections of tho best varieties that ho
nnd dig tholr way to tho rootsmla
Bomo HtigllBhman took a pair of rabit was not so, for the old baron lovod which n flood ot brilliant light was vinos
planting I have yet discovered Is to can ffnd.
bits to tho samo land. Thoy Increased which thoy feed, largely at IcaVfor
And of
him for his worth nnd tnnnly bearing; poured from lamp nnd torch.
bog
spado
an
cut
A
ndzo.
Into tho
with
so that tho government thoro has ex- within a tow wcoks ot sovontccn ylfars,
and when he saw his daughter droop- each In Joyous mood, cheered by tho
angle and
fit ron c ttnlvri Only Itnlird.
pended moro than n million ot dollnra coming to tho surfaco again only at
ing her head llko n Illy, he, too. was merry minstrels, and by tho sound of blado, shaped to I tho proper
would, think, be a good tool
J. u. Morso ot Now York never In efforts to bo rid ot them. And they tho end ot this tlmo. In extreme
unhappy, and repented him of his rash harp and viol. Impatiently awaited tho handled,
to
tho cuts with. With cither starts a calf that is not strong nnd seem as numorous as over.
Bouthorn Ohio a brood will appear In
vow, though ho would rather have commencement of tbo dance, when ot mako
tbeso tools mako a slanting cut, healthy nt birth, even though tho calf
too,
life,
own
here,
sacrificed his
and
thoy wero Informod that It wns staved loavlng tho ollco so that It can bo
tho islnnd ot Jamaica, tho year 1000, but north of this and
Hats
Infested
than havo brokon his oath.
for nn ok pooled and honorablo guest. raised with ono hand and with tho Is from tho best cow bo has. Tho first so thnt thoy Interfered badly wltli cul- west ot the middle ot tho state another
Hut now the time wns at hand when
Hut presently there wns a nourish of other slide tho bunch ot vinos under two wcoks feed tho calt milk fresh tivation.
Tho government brought a brood will nppoar In tho yoar 1002,
whllo In tuo cxtromo northcastorn
tbo sun was to shlnn upon tho 19th tho music, nnd the cry ot tho ushers to and spread them tho width of the cut; from tho cow, nnd always give thd calt start ot mongooses from tho Hast
birthday of tho baron's daughter, and mnko way for tbo noblo Karl ot Ormli- - press down with tho foot and tho work tho first milk from tho caw, novcr tho
a small animal said to bo death counties, a third brood will mako Its
multitudes wore Invited to his castle dale; and tho largo doors at tho foot of planting is dono. Vines so planted .trippings, as these nro too rich. Whon ou rats. Nat long ngo Kroudo, the nppcaranco In tho year 1900. These
to celebrnto tho festival with mirth ot tho hall wero (lung wide open, nnd often push out runners a foot or moro tho calf Is two wcoks old, add about hlfitorlnn, wroto of tho mongooso lu dlfforont broods all bolong to the same
one-hasweet skim milk to Its fcod Jamaica, "having boon Introduced to species, and tho reason why they ocand revelry. Many wore the seasons on the gallant young earl, mashod, and at
In length tho first year nnd look as
increnso this until It exterminate tho vermin, has bocoma n cur nt such different periods of time
whleh he hnd thrown wide tho castlo tended by a train ot young gentlemen, though thoy would soon cover tho and gradually
and in dlfforont localities Is not yet
gates nnd welcomed numerous guests, nil his kinsmen, or pick'' ' and chosen ground, oven though planted three soon has only skim milk. When tho vermin hlmsolf."
llttlo ono Is a month or six wcoks old
Somo foul ot an American brought kkown. Tho young locusts do not do
and amplo tho hospitable provision he friends, advanced amid murmurs ot adfect apart.
It will begin to eat n llttlo hay and over somo sparrows to kill tho lice any material damago to the' roots of
had made for them; hut never, (luring miration to tho middle of tho hall.
It Is not absolutely necessary to havo
oats; let It havo all tho dry
his life, or that ot his forefather, bad Here they woro met and welcomed by these plants flowed until tho third win bran or
nnd other Insects ou tho shade- trees tho trees and tho adults do not feed
bran or wholo oats It will oat, togothcr of nn castorn city.
y
thoy are upon tho leaves, as thoy havo a suck
there been such doings as now. Whllo the bnron. who led the earl to his loveter, unloss Insects should make tholr with Its aklm milk twlco a day.
In nearly nil tho states ot Ing and not a biting mouth. Honco.
h eonto ml of sheep and oxen bled on ly daughter, and having presented hltn appoaranoe, working or feeding on tho
nulsanco
a
may
p'enty of milk la lacking, ono
o
tho only Injury that a Cicada is
of deer, to her the guests were presently gratitho occasion, with wain-load- s
vinos. In this case the land should be mako a gruol ot oil meal; but bogln tho republic.
ot doing Is to puncture tho twigs
nnd the
I'lantnno nnd
wild and tame fowl, and other croa- - fied by seeing tho galant young noble
flowed up to tho last of May or first ot very rarotully, not giving It above
(urea, every onuutry seemed to havo man take the hand ot the I July Isabel Juno. This will prevent the first brood tablospoonful nt a feed, boiled up In Canada thlstlo aro Importations with ot young trees nnd plants, and olthcr
weaken thorn so that thoy break off, or
been taxed for fruit and other
and lead her out to dance. Nor wero hatching in any considerable number say a quart ot water. Towards spring, moro than ono other weed post. A
and wlnea of the richest seemed there any present whose oyes did not This first brood ot Insects makes Its when tho calt gets to eating n good good botanist should inspect every elso causo them to die. Tho Cicadas
by the quantities provided to be In follow them with admiration, though nppcaranco about tho middle ot May, quantity ot liny and grain, begin to paokngo ot seed which crosses the wero eaten In myriads by tho English
sparrow, and It Is not unllltoly thnt this
'
tended absolutely to How In rivers.
the measure oliosen by tho high born feeds on sago or vines not covered add water to tho milk and gradually ocean this way.
Tho llttlo trees and shrubs should bird will, In tlmo, exterminate this In
Tho hlrthdny of the Udy lsabe,hod ,mmi0 savored moro that night of with wator, and grows to maturity, ties wean her, so thai sho may bo turned
now be wrapped up against tho rab sect ovor considerable tracts, but Ii
been eolebrnted, as It came round, grace and dignity than lightness of Itself up In Its cocoon and passes tho out to grass, when sno Is allowed t
questionable If, after all, tho sparrows
at
chrysalis
July
state.
or
Tho
last
bits. Thcso pesky things commence
hcol.
the
Meantime,
or
Now
horself.
out
honrt
look
Hural
for
cither
do not do far moro injury than tbo CI
In
August
appears
this
of
It
In
dlroetlon
vast
carllei
first
labors
often
tholr
delight
Joy
ot
wns
and
so
full
Yorker.
old baron
cadfc.
My
sago
suppose
many
plan
devouring
ti
numbers,
and
It
cranbor
than
that It was remarked by all, as ho was ry plants to such nn extent as to almost
up
begin
wrapping
Borghum
enrly,
or
two
and
corn
broom
aro
thrci
seeds
Quality la especially necessary In
still soon near his daughter and her
trees dally as I catch tlmo. uio com
destroy tho cntlro crop of fruit. Hut It excellent for a variety.
cheese.
partner.
Hut their hearts wero both quaking
Isabel's with
tho unhappy
PI
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thinking ot her promlso to her father,
and that ot her botrothed with a fear
known only to himself; tor ho had
heard that she had loved, and now ob
And, not con
served her narrowly.
tont with this, ho naked her, oa ho sat'
besldo her, many n wily quostlon, tilt
nt last ha spoke his fears In plain
guise, nnd sho, with many sighs and
tears shod within her mask, con- tossed the truth; still saying that, tor
her father's sake, she would be hU
wife, If he accepted of hor on suah
terms.
Hut now her father told her
In her ear that she must presently pre- LADY MAUitL'3 DULIQIIT.
her word, as this must be
crsr sine that on which she first drew wre to keep night;
for that purpose
Iter breatlt, but never had there len her bridal
arm Imagined such urenarstloas as alone waa this high wassail kept. Her
lover, too, no way daunted by his
Oils.
TIN tongues of all the (joMlp
lug old dowagers In the kingdom were knowledge ot this, proseod on his .itilt
nn the occasion; some as to have It so.
set
And now was the despairing damsel
signed on reason for this oxtrnordln
moot beside herself, when her father,
ury enUrtalHmsnt, and some another
How there were sc feral whose eager announcing aloud his purpose to the
curiosity caused them so tnuoli unesl astonished guesta, called for the priest,
Hut In
ness that they wont so far as ta ask an and oaiwed all to unmask.
explanation of the old baro himself what words shall we paint the sur
They ware all, however, failed In the prise, the delight, the flood of Joy that
attempt to penetrate the mystery, and eauiH upon the heart ot the Lady Isabel
therefore settled In their awn winds when the earl's Mask was removed,
CA55 CILBEBT
that the old man had either lost and she beheld In hfm her mueh-bo- AOCHITtCT
hti wits altogether or was lu his dot loved Roderick, who, his cousin being
dead, waa now the Hart ot Ormlsdalel
ace.
of atato and nation. The
and
arms
On this psge we Illustrate ono ot the very successfully rosacea the anthe-mlo- n cycle In plan, surmounted by a circuthe
Nur, to speak the truth, did the And now waa each corner ot tho eastle, buildings being ereoted for tho
lu one of tho most Important lar nlobe, and Ii central In tho south sculptured subjects Include groups
height,
stone
to
from
basement
turret
yeuug lady, en whose account was ll
o
Hxposltlon to be held at friezes. The fitness which marks the facade. Brauller doors plerco the
representing the signs ot the Zodiac,
tho turmoil, feel less surprised than tilled with Joyous greetings, and tho Omaha. On either side ot the Admin- choice ot motives throughout will exalong
Intervals
wholo
the Favorable Winds and the Seasons,
at
the
ot
happiness
tho
noblo
the
and
health
unbounded
faiher'a
people
her
at
other
extravagance, aspesially as there nr learl Roderick, and ot his bride, tho istration building stand "Mines" and tend to oolor decoration, The mass front. The ends have triple doors, and everywhere panda nnd friezes will
"Agriculture," twins In site and gener- will conform to tho general old Ivory with loggias above. A single dignified bear tho names ot patrons of agriculrived from the oapl'al ehest after dutiful Lady Isabel, deeply drank I
al form, and tho largest of tho expotint of all the buildings, white In the ordor ot architecture surmounts tho ture. Its celebrated Inventors and apchest, parted with the rlekest vest many a wassail bowl.
Tho stately eastle and Its revels, the sition's main buildings. Tho Agricul ornnment the colon ot nature will be stylobate, and Is crowned with un en- propriate Inscriptions, It Is doubtful
merits, out In tba most approved
ion of tbo day. and boxes tilled with proud baron and his pomp, the beau- tural building Is located Just wert ot adhered to. The yellow of corn, pur- tablature that Is elaborato even for It any exposition has yet given Its agjewelry, whleh. added ta the family teous bride and her children's children the Twentieth street axis of the ple ot grapes, red ot apples and green the Corinthian style. Tho roofs are ricultural show as beautiful and elabgems the already possessed, might have now all passed away Into obli- iKountxo tract, and faces south on tho of foliage will proddmlnate. The ef- low, showing only balustrades abovo orate a setting as this will be, When
hare furnished the dowry of a prltt vion, save this slight record, which has ilagoon. Its arohltecturo Is free Ho- - fect will be enhanced by focussing. the cornice, except where broken by one realizes that, seen from across tho
only been preserved In remembrance nalssance with details conventional
ces.
Thus the centra' aloho will blaze with central and corner pavilions. The mo- lagoon. Agriculture and Mines with
virtue, who pre ,ln proportion
The day at length arrived for which of the daughter's
and arrangement, but color, and here on either aide ot tho notony ot the sky-lin- e
Is relieved by the Administration Arch and connecthappiness
to
father's
her
her
ferred
all this extrserdlnary preparation hail
subject
be paintings, the "SowIn
and
doorway
will
all
jnatural
Indicative
statuary,
groups
repappropriately
ing colonades will present an unbrokof
beep made: and the baron, uot rontent own.
,or tho purpose of tho building. There
er" and "Reaper" ot Millet. The resenting the seasons, with Prosperity, en front ono thousand feet long, and,
with oharglng his daughter to apparel
will be capitals of corn and wheat, structure la something over four hunsupported by Labor and Integrity, that tho effect will be doubled by reThe
herself In a suit, which, by Its exceed
and cornucopias of vege.festoons
dred feet long by about one hundred dominating the whole. Over tho main flection In tho water at hla feet, a very
Qhaplelgh
why
"Knw,
they
did
par
ing splendor, seemed to have been
tables, fruits and flowers, The strutO for naught?"
the
and fifty wide, and average fifty feet entrance there will be a statue ot good Idea may be had of tbo scale
Ucutarlr Intended for the oaeasion. ind choose
.
.
..... il'.raoter
.
At
of
with spreading tall high. The main entrance Is a hem
Abundance, flanked by lesser figures, the coming display.
ira ;ne snap ot a auara ting turkey-coc- k
to wear her most costly Jewell; also Battra
Yellow Hook,
eeeaauuided her maidens to tax their hea4."-- Th
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